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ILLUSTRA TRIDEW

The new designe to which we caîl the
special attention of ladies about te, nake
oven costumes for the faîl, will be fouuid
very practical, at the same3 tiina very ef-
fective, embDdyinl mis" of thse liito,
popular idcas. The ''El!io.o," for exanîple
is an early aiitumn costume in smuolce-
gray wool, trimmed with Ti t-n b. ai t to
match. The okint is triixnmtd iii alî-rounci
rowsî; the overskir' , which formae a draped
apron and rounded drapery at tho ba-ck,
with a row of braid fonming a bonrd"r.
Tise bapque in cut and triiînîned to repre-
sent a vest and jacket, with a basîjue laid
in three b -x.plaits. A row of the broad,
soft bnaid at the wrists forais a narre w
cuIT for the close coat aleeves.

The "Faenza" coatuin3 in ýý very suit-
able model for a broche3 dtcsin iii s: k and1

wooi over a velveteen. mkint, oir wool or
silk trimmned wi.h velvct. Vie polouztise
is a piuces, faiiing in straiight, plaitcd
foida at the back, and in a deep draped
poitit ini front. The bodice foris a basque
ini front, and is :doubla-bcJaîtA3, the
înoyen-age beit, which starts froin the
aides, outlining the edge of the b.v.quie
below tiha waist-lino. The akir'l, if of
silk or woul, iâ trizniînd with twc broad
bands of velvet, and the back of tle pol-
niaiEe is bordered ta matuib. The "AI-I
Yorna" polonaise is formed of two matoui-

ais, and makes a very dresay desigmî in
conjuniction with a plain silk, velvet or
wo(oilen skirt ; it in a veny goo<l model
for broche velveteen in coujuticLion with
plain cashmiero or surah. Tho skirt be-
lew the apron may b. mounted with kilt-
el flunce, and have the marne round th e
bottom. The basque part and aide pan-
els are of the figured gooda ; the aproin
the drapery at the back, and the mount-
in-, upon the akînt of the plain mateniai.
Broche velveteen and satin fonm a band-
seole combination, or the new silk and
wool in twilled broche or tapestried de-
signs, with plain faille.

The "lEdla " basque ie oe cf the mnct
popluar basques cf the season. It is ef-
fectively mnade in wooi with a cloverleaf
pattern cf plush or velvet in relief, and
the yoke in plain velvet cf the E( lid, dark
shape cf the leaf, "trimmed"' <,n. The
shape cf tise yoke is newer snd mioue
dnessy than the square form; and another
novel idea in in arrangingr the sides of the
basque, which it is dilicult tu fit and
which soon show signe cf wear and rub-
bing, iis sof t, box-plaits, cornesponding at
the two at the back, which complete a
very handsome and becoming basque ; cf
cours, the design may be made up in
plain wool, and trirmeud with a velvet

4
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MIBSsu' STREST GAÀR)IïN'ri'.

Fm,î. 1.-]RepreiBente the "«Lois" pelisse
made in heavy bison cloth cf a deep gar-
net tint. This 8tyliah littie garment in
alightly fitted by geres under thea atina;
thse fronts are ini sacque shape witli a box-
plait in each, and the back le laid in a
box-plait on each aide, and lias extensions
a. the iiiiddle se-ain, which are laid in
plaîts on thse under aide, the effect being
vory dressy. A garnet velvet coilar and
cnfin, and a haîf beit of ribbc'n velvet cf
tho mre ahade with matin back, le secur-
ed at the bide seama sand tied i a bow
with endm in front. For ail tie plain and
fancy cloakinga, and any niatprial that
eau ho selected for an outer garment, this
le a et ylîsh design, and anc that eau easily
bo ncproducud. TIsegarnet feit bat bas
a lsigh cnown and rolled brîm. À bunch
cf omtnich tips matching the coat, and nib-
bon bows cf the saine color, set off tîsis
charming littie outfit, which is no simple
and appropniate for dt young. Pattens
in izes for from four ta ton yearm. Price
twenty-Iive cents eaoh.
1Fa.. 2.-Shows the *6Zinnma" redin-

goe, as pretty a design as eouid poeibly
be desi ied for a miss. It in represented
miade iii dark 'Une Ottoman clotb, with a
full oet f checked blue and white surah,
and blue velvet revera, collan and cunfse.
A conimendable feature of this design in
the practical arrangement cf the front
orna nc n ttit n, which, Including vent and
revers, in mnado te be secured te the front
of the garnieut ivith liooks snd eyes, and
ean be put on or lef t chfat wili. Thered-
ingote in alitioattight-6ittinig, having two
dants ini eachi front, one of which le in the
place uauaily occupied by the aide gore
searn. A full skirt piece la gathored at
the tel) and sowed ta the back pieces In a
reveratol niannor at asbouît thse depth of a
basque. It is astylisîs modci, andany cf
tha inatezila uat d1 for miisses' outaida gar-
nints can ho niado in this way. The biat
that acconuanies this wrap la a dark blue
feit, faced with v civet cf tho saine colon,
and trninied with a roulcu cf velvet and
a cluster cf ostrich tips. Pattens in sizea
for from twelvc to sixteun years. Puice,
bw.aty-flvo conta aeh.

yoke in the sane way, matching the self-
color of the wool. Overskirts are again
in vogue on account of the preference for
plain tucked and piaited skirts. The "Fi.
daima", is a good exampie, enaily made,
requiring only a moderate ansounit of ma-
torial, yet very graceful and stylic1 i in sp-
pearance. Tie de8ign looks weIl in molid
wool tritnmc.i- witeh velvot, over a a.lid,
velvut-trimnîed skirt. Or it may lie made

infgured matEýria], witli a figured vent toi
match, like the "'Laly'a' vent which will
aIse bu found anon.g the illustrations in
our prescent issue, ail a plain jacket

iuachngthoj>ai~d kit.The vesb au
given will bu tound. a tiseful p)atter'n for
"tailor" suit3 or any cuaway jacket.
The vent rnay bW mado withi etitulied k-id,
silk velvet, un ro~ fronts ; sa-iîs is noi
usaid for a phiin vest, but suits better the
full ahirt front. A very protty autuuin
wrap will bo found iii thi 'i3slbiua'
miantelet. It in best nmade in, fille twilled
diaînond-checkecl, or dis.gotial cloth, and
tritiiied with a deop braid frîxîge, inter-
mingled wit;h loops of chenille, and baad.
ed drops. In tho braid aro fille gold
threads, and tiieso appear alho in tho flat
rows whîchi surround the nleck and extiend
down thiefronts. Fsiwi, sinoki-e.gray,and.
biscuit-browit are favu-ritu colors. Tha>
wrap is linod svith bilk to ma,,tchi.

A very useful garment for autu-un nid.
ing or walking ivear, will bo fou!id iii tho
"Belmore" redingotù, a long, pelisse sort
of garnient, laid in widu phiits down tho
aides of the front, aud the fullnesii gath-
ered on ta a banque formn ab the bâcle.
The àleeves are aliglhtly fiewing at the
wriat, both for convénience and grace,
and a rîbbon or velvet sash is tied low in
front. The back may be laid in fin.i kilts

<if preferred, or in box-plaits. The mat-
erial mhould be wool of light weight, asnd
the linitng may b. twilled surah, or a
twilled mixture of silk and linon.

Elabonately b.aded or bnaidod jerseys
will bovery înuch worn this Autunin ovEF
rikirte of bikon cloth, tweed andl vigogne.

Isard in the new narno for a lighit, pink-
ish gray Polidelliare colon, and pease de
Suedo in a caler vory familiar to ail in un-
dressed k<id gloves.

Smaiii hondkerchiiefs with wide bduo or
pink bordera andi with the owner's mono-
grani in a horseshoe in the eorner are the
latent style.

Si1k pluah bureau covers and mantel
lambrequins are deccrated with white
daisies wcrked withnarrow gros-grain rib-
bon with beaves and steins of araene.

A revoit is imminent against the highi
shouldena which have boeu cannied up to a
defonming extent. This style is particu-
larly distanteful wili square eapes and col-
lues.
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A F00 TLIGHT FAVORITE.
CHAPTER II.-(CoxTnmzin.)

Leslie gave hier attention te ber plate said awkwardly, whis Leslie's big browna
with a liurried eagerness which net eyezs tili looked at Mark with that ex-1
net escape lier eldeet aister'es notice, nor pression cf bewildered inquiry.
did Jenny's loving eyes fail to observe "lLeilie f ergot te tell you, I suppose,"
how every shada cf colour died out of lier lie answered carelesely ; and the slow
cheeks, and that even lier lips wera whita painful celer rose ini Leelia's face as slie
in the rettraint she was put ting upon sid, in a strained husky toue-
herseif. The neit minute there wus a "I do net know it myisaif."
littie click as the postman opened the "Weil, 1 suppose Sir Hugli did not
gate and came striding up tlie patliway. tliink it cf sufiicient importance te be

Il ere are your patternes, Dollyl" wortli mantiening," tlie artist said slow-
Leislie said, 'witli a forced littie laugli" ty. "And lie lias, cf course, se mucli
-which sounded tuneles sud liarli in lier elee te tell yeu, Leslie," lie want on,
sister'. ears ; and Jenny sprang up and, smiliug, Ilthat I do net wonder that it

g oing up te tlie open window, took the escaped liim."
letters fromn tlie postmau and came elowly Se mucli else te tell lier, Dora Scott
back into, the room witli a pitiful littie tliought bitterly, wbeu lie let tliree weaks
quiver cf hier lips. pans witbout sending te the woman wliose

" Just your patterns, Dolly," sheasaid, love lie liad won one singla lina of fond-
witliout a glauce at Leslie. nees and remembrance!1

"lOpen tliem quickly, Jenuy 1" Madge IlHer name is Ferris," Mark went ou,
oried esgerly. "lThara is sure te ba uncouscions cf the pain aacli word was iu-
somathing pretty, and I should like te see fiictiug on the young actress's aching
them before I go." passionate lieart, Iland she is thea orp ban

AUllher asters gatirered round thie table daugliter cf a sclioel-friend of Lady
and spread the scraps cf colored siik and Forsytli's; lie lia& been at Oakliampten
matin ever the 'white clotb ; Leslie pusliad for a vear or two, and 1 undeatand f rom
away ber cup with a little impatient ges- 8ir Hugli that sei j a very beautiful
ture, and, leaving tlie table, went over te little girl, wlio will maka a cbarming pic-
the window and stood there for a minute ture. Perls, " b e added, smiling, "Sir
or two in silence. Tliree pairs cf wistful Hugli will let this portrait go te the Aca-
sorrowfully tender eyes followed the dem>', whieli will oui>' be justice, wlien

pretty white-robed figure, then came lie se disappointed the art-world in
bak alowly aud hent over the patterns, genaral, sud me in particular, b>' putting

with but little appreciation cf their beauty hie eto on your picture, Leslie."
or texture however, juet then. Tlie girl'. eyes briglitened a little.

"Anytblng very prettygls"qu. Looking back at tlie timae, but a few
tloued Lelie presently spakîng in gay' menthes &go, wlien this man wirm se
carelees tenes as sIre came back te the loved seo passionatel>' lad loved lier witb
table aud put bier band lightly on Jauny'er sucli a jeoalous eager love tirat lie liad ra-
ehoulder. "Oh,ýe that liglit abade of terra fused te let lier portrait go te the Royal
cotte in lovaI> ' 1 Academy for exhibition, she thouglit that

" Yes, sud this bleu saphir," said Madge surel>' lie muet love lier stilît1 Ne love
e&gerly. wortliy tlie naine woulct die eut in tbree

Jutit then the celer rushed into Leslie's menthe I Shie did net remenibar that,
face, as there wus again the metallie click wbeu love eprings into if e sud atteins full
produeed b>' the opeuing cf thre garden growtli se rapidly, it is ofteu nlot long-
gate, and a man's lieavy f uotstep, sounded lived ; but, as its growtb je rapid, se je ite
:a the little patliway.' deeav.

"The postinan lias forgotten a latter 1" "You leave London to-day, Mark i'
eried warmi-learted Jeunny, spriugiug up. Dora aaked, after a little silence, during
"1No; it is Mark 1" sie addad the next whicb Leslie's eyes lied looked wearily
minute, with a toue cf disappeintment sud wistfully at the littie garden, witb ite
Inulher veice ; for the firat tuae in hier lifa tin> well.kept lawn aud fiowering roses,
she was disappointed at siglit cf Mark and Mark lied watcbed lier eadfly, think-
Strettou. ing how pale sud thin the bot weatber

He came in uuannouuced and amiling ; made lier.
but Dora's quiek eyes eaw tbat lie looked IlYen, this evening. My eta>' je un-
nomewbat woru andlaggard, as if lie were certain, cf course ; but, if I eau induce my
tired with liard work or late heurs ; but modal te ait eteadily, I shall get away as
hie mairner was cordfial aud friendly as, soon na I eau.p
usual. For a moment, as lie gave lier "I hope you will enjo>' your visit."
Iris baud, bis eyes reeted wietfully on "Tlank you. 1 dare eay 1 shall.
Leslie's pale face ; then lie again began Good-bye, Leslie."
tallcing elieerfully te the two younger Il odc-bye."
girls liardlyglanoing at tire youug actress Ha let lier baud go ganti>', sud turned
as sie st=o in lier white gown at the te ,Dora.
windew, witb that look cf yearnixig sud "How old le your pretty model, Markl"
huugry louging i lier dark eyee. Mies Scott said esuddenly, ais slie ihok

By-sud-by Madge weut away to lier bauds. ."lDon't faîl in love witli lier. "
merning's tuition, sud Jaun>' te lier prac- "Nonsense 1 She je a child. Sir Hugli
tics ; then fer the firat time Mark turned always speake cf lier as ' the child,"
te Leslie. Mark said, emillng. IlGood-bye, Do ra."

"*You know, cf course, that 1 am going Ais lie turned te leave tliem, Leslie
te Oakbampteu to-day,": lie said abruptly. moved suddenly forward, as if about te

IlTo Oakbampton t" Miss Scott ai- speak. Tire was a burning spot on eaci
claimed lu intense surprise, wbile Leslie's elieek, a liglit lu lier eyes, sud the breatli
ayez, startled sud bewilderad, souglit bis came quick snd fast fromt lier partad lips.
face witb eager inquiry in their daptbs. Mark paueed sud waited a moment or

IlYes ; did you not knew ?" lie askad, two ; b ut, wbatever lier intention bad
trying te epeak carelesal>, but failing beau, it ciranged alincet iremediately.
somewirat under the paixred look lu She dropped hie liud ; tbe liot celer
Leslie's brown eyee. "5fSr Rugir wrote faded.
lest week. It seeme that Lady Forsytli "Good-bye, Mark," she sad softly;
bas alittle adepted, daugliter whosa por- sud, as lie passad dewn the little patliway,
trait sire wisbes te bave takan, sud Sir lier look sud tous liaunted hrm, brmngiug
Hlugli wsuts me te undertake it ; sud," witb tbemn as keen a pang an iri life bad
ho added, trying te epeak lighl> as hie ever kuown.
turned te Leslie wlth a amile," "4as I
wasrted te see Leelie's future home, sud HPE I.
àà the change would b. beneficial as well OATRII
ne profitable, I thought I would go." The summer sunahine pouring dcwn on

IlI did net know that Lady Forsytli the statel>' osir-treen sud smoetli greens-
Md au adoptai daugliter," Dora 8.o4t ward in O..khainpteu Powk atruesnd als»

lirougli the stained-glass, windows jute
lia great hall cf tlie anciant Elizabethan
n ansion whicli eteed lu its midet, sud fll
ipon the figures cf two youug men wlio
toed tliera by the taîl carved oak mantal-
iece, facing escli ether in a silence whicli

was frauglit witb maaning.
Botli faces were very grave, and, while

Iark Stretten'e was tlieuglitful and sûr-
~owful, Sir Hugli Forsyth's was almeet
sulleu iu its meody gravit>'. Hie blue
,yen woe fixed upon the bearekin rug et
his feet, bis bande tlirust deep iute, bis
pockets.

It would liave beau di1icult te imagina
a grater contrast.than the twe men pre-
seutad as tliey stood sida by sida, the
summer sunebîna ligbtiug tbe fair locks
of the oensd dsrk liair cf the ottier,
tinged liereansd thera witli a etreak cf
gray', and lingering on the tait, aeader,
gracaful figura cf the Baronet as wall as
tbe eteopig looeely-made ferm cf tire
artist. Mark was the eider by a few
yeare ; but these five or six years migbt
bave beau s score fer the différence tliey
seemed te maka in the two faces ; for,
whula Mark'e was grava and wern, while
hie bread foreliead wae markad with mauy
a linoand bis gray' eyas leoked tired and
weary under tbeir lieavy dark brows, Sir
Hugli' face was untouclied by the fligbt
of time-evan the bot suni cf the foreigt)
climes wliere liaelied psssed se mnauy yaare
of hie early manliood bad barely bronzed
bis fair ekîn ; bis blua ayee werc frank sud
mirtif ul. bis sutila as joyens and care-frea
as it bird b2au long years before, wben,
Ilthe only son of hie mother, sud se a
widow," lia lad scsmpered se joyouely
about the etately old lieuse. awakening
ite eches b>' bis marry laugliter and the
noise of bis little untiriug feet.

Ha was a liandeoma man-very baud-
seime, with ahl the proud patrician beaut>'
of hie race ; sud, s ie lookird upon bis
face, Mark did not woudar at the loe lie
had won. Trua lie appeared moody, al-
meet sullen now, sud lie lips ware set
firmly unier hie long fair moustache, snd
hie eyas lied net tha happy tendaruesa
and expectation whicli sbeuld ba in the
ayee ef a man wlio je ebertl>' te ose the
women wliom loie j geing te meke bis
wifa-te wliom lie should hava given al
loeand houer sud allegiance. Mark,
feeling bow bis own lieart beunded, sud
bow iris pulses tbrobbed at the tliought of
seeing Leslie Scott, ma>' well hava wender-
ed et the calm sud indifferenca-na>',
more than indifferance-of bis ireet, as ha
waitad for the carniage wbicli was te take
bim te meet bis promisad wifa.

The fortuiglit whicb lied alapsed since
Mark Stretton came te Oakliemptou te
paint tIre sdepted daugliter cf Lady
Forsytli had cliangad the painter soe-
whst, more perbape than lia knew. It
lied loft new lines on bis forebead sud
round hie bearded lips ; it lied given ad-
diticual gravit>' te bi& gray ayes, sud it
lied left a great pain sud serrow et bis
boart-a pain aud sorrow net for himeaif,
bùt fer lier, bie darling, wie liad poured
f ertl ail the treasure cf lier great beart
and unsolfieh nature et the feet of oee
wbo, in s faw menthe' absence, lied.
wesriad cf lier, sud uow, perhaps, long-
ed for freedem.

And yat it me>' wallhbava beau tIret tlie
fickleuess sud inconstano>' whicli Mark
could net but se, sud whicli lied eut
hier te bis inmost seul for Leelia's saka,
wara net se mucli Sir Hugli's fsult ais bis
nature. The Forsyths lied alwaye beau
fickle sud inconstant lu dsys gene by, sud
the>' would ba se probeb>' lu the future,
as tliay lied beau in the peet.

There was ne wrong te Hugli Foreytli
ïn the thouglits whicb forced thamisalveis
inte Mark Stretten's mind as they eteed
topatbar lu the marbla-paved hafll witb
its wealtb cf oak-carviug black witli aga,
it ichlyeane glas&, tlirougli whicli
tire sunflight came, te fall in deep-bued
patelies cf ligirt on the squares cf marbie.
nie kuew that, aven te hrmielf, tira young
nm liaî net ewad tIret bis limat lied

fa1tered in ita allegiance to the woman
whom lie had asked to be bis wife, sud to
wbom he was bound by every tie cf
henor and uprightnesse; he knew that no
word liad fallen from his lips which would
be deemed dialoyal to bis betrothed, he
knew that lie ineant to do his duty honest-
ly and faitbfully; but Mark wondered
whetber Leslie's eyez, Bo quick-siglited in
their love and tenderness, would net ses
and know the truth even before Hugli
knew it himBelf. .And yet the artist
hoped inucli from the charm whicb L,-slie
bad exercised with no much facility from
ber beauty, hier sweetiiess, bier cultured
intellect, bier own great love. Ah, surely
they would win back the vacillai ing fancy
and waveriDg affection ; surely, when lie
was witb lier agail], the once passionate,
but now dormant love would be awaken-
ed, aud they would be happy once more 1
And thue Mark tried to cifort himself.

IlWon't you emoke, Stretton V"
'lThank you. No, notjust now;lIarn

going back to the studio when I bave
seen yen start, and 1 sbaîl bave a. pipe
there. "

IlYou bave retained your old love for
pipes V" Sir Hlugli said laughingly.

IlYes ; I arn constant to most (f my old
fancies," Mark anewered carelessly ; and
a bliglit flush colored the pale bronze of
Sir Hugb's face.

"lWhy nlot drive witb me to meet
Leslie 1" bie asked, after a m,"ment.

l'You're very good ; but I do net care
to be Monsieur de Trop, as 1 sbould in-
evitably be in the circurnetances," replied
Mark, with a littie laugh. IlThere is
your mother, Hugb, and Miss Ferris," hoe
added abruptly, as a pretty little peny-
carriage drove up to the doior.

The flusb faded from Sir llugh's face
as lie glanced towards the open dôorway;
but be made ne movemAnt te meet hie
mother ; eeeing whlch Mark went forward
and ssseted the ladies te aligbt, giving
Lady Forsyth bis arm. as ebe caine up the
wide marble steps, followed by ber coin-
panion, a alim golden-haired girl, *ho
loitered behind, ber bande full of flowers,
bier lovely piquant face very pale under its
sbady white hat.

Sir Hugli did net stir even wben they
came into the ball; but lie tbrew aside
the cigar he had been smoking, and, as
he glanced up swittly and briefiy, hie
inother leoked at him for a moment with
keen eager eyee, in wbicb there was j net
a gleam of triumph.

Sbe wae a tait stately woman, hand.
some stili, although quite in a different
style frem lier son, for ebe was very dark,
and the intense blackness of bier eyebrowe
contrasted sliarply witb bier white hair.
Her companion, who came up the marbie
steps se languidly, the pretty pale blue
f olda of lier gown sweeping af ter lier, lier
head dreeping a little, eeemed tired and
weary, as if oppreeeed by tbe beat.

She was a young girl in tbe freelinees
and beauty of lier firet youtli, and wonder.
fully lovely, with eyes Ildeeply, darkly,
beautifully blue, " a wbite brow sbaded by
little gold rings of silkeu liair, a complex-.
ion sa pure and fair as only an English
complexion can be, and a moutli like a
half-blown rose, no sweet and tender.
And yet, in epite of lier youtli and loveli-
nose, there was a shadow on the young
face, as if something had grieved and
troubled lier, a piteous look in lier blue
eyez, whicli miglit have been sean in the
ayes of a clidden cliuld, and a littie quiver
cf the rosebud lips.

".You are early, mother ?" Sir Hugli
said carelessly.

"The sun wae hiot," Lady Forsytli au-

ewered languidly, "and the ponies were
rather obetinata, and Bee was a very d uil
companion, se that altogether the drive
wal a etupid ona."

Tbe pale cheake cf the young girl grew
pink with a little dietreeeed painful blus3h;
aud shie bent over the flowere which ehe
Lad cent down upon a table, and began
arranging them with little unsteady
fInger.. Bir Hugk i ever glauced at lier,
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but Mark Strettonsà kind eyes vent sadly
te ber face.

"I1 dar say Mis Jermis feit the sun bot
aIse," ho maid gently. "6Tho. eat laexcs-
Èive this afterneon."

"IYes. Miss Scott viii bave au uupleas-
ant j-Purney, I arn afraid," bier ladysbip
said indilLrently, as ahe eat dewn in one
of the high bscked chairs. "Ring for
momie tes, Hugli; Bee bis been eomptain-
iug of headsoh,, and I dame say it viii do
her g' od. "

Lady Forsyth looked everat Be. as se
spuke, sud bier own preud facti aoftened
iute s sudden momentary teudemnies aud
pity which mnade it beautiful. The ex.
pression faded almeet imrnediateiy, but it
seemed to leave somne shaae of sof ti)esn be-
hind vhicb had net been there befere.

TIhey vere a itent greup. Sir Hugi
stood motionless, his blue oye. fixod up-
ou ieo beaskin at bis foot, hie lips cern-
prt.- sed. Mai k vas inoving reatleaaly
about the bail pasing no sud thon b.
fore morne rare apecimnen of carviug or oid
china. Lady Forsyth mat proud sud ctlm
in ber rich stka sud laces. B-ieFerris,
in berflue cambric govu. dreoped over
the table sud foît as if bier lite woe draw-
ing to au end with the advt.nt ef the vo-
man vbe wss te b. Hugbi Forsytb'a wife,
sud whom hoe toved.

Yes, aureiy ho loved ber, the girl
tii 'ught, in h"r acbing childîeb heart. S he
vas au beautiful, according te Mr. Stret.
ton's pioture, the portrait -ehieh bung îi,
Sir Hughsa etudy-ahe vas se beautifu
that ho could net out love bier sud hi,
kindues te Be. lied been ouly the natur-
ai kînduess a in would foot towards s
lonely littlo girl whem bis mother bad be
friended. If ehe lied oser deerned etiier
vise, sha bad beau greatly mistaken, ana
ah. deserved te suifer for bier niadues-
the madness and sin cf leving im bene
sa hoe va te anothar.

She deaerved te suifer, aid ah. suifored
-the poor pretty goldou.baired child
whose lite had been bîtherto eue cloud-
leqe summor day-she euifered keenly sud
bitterly; sud une thought vas present
with bier always nov-eue hope, that she
migbt b. able te bide that euffering, thai
ah. rnight b. able te veiceuxe Leslie, that
ne eue, toast of ail Hugh Forsyth bum-
self, sbould guesa that ber heart wa.,
breken.

It vas tmue that sire bsd given hui ber
love befere she knew et hie engagement,
for ho had net told bis motirer ef it unti.
junet betore Mark Stretten's arrivai, sud,
although Lady Fomsytb vas passienately
resenti ni and aluxoat heartbreken et the
tidiugs, se lisd tee high a sonno cf bener
even te suggest that bier son migbt break
bis word, sud te vas prepared te receive
the young actresa as bier aon's fnture vife.
But te Beatrice Ferris the announcernent
bad cerne with the force sud suddennees
of a erushing blow ; eue ha& reeeived it in
silence, like a poor croature euddouiy
atuuned, wbose ouly ceusciouaess wat.
that ber safety lay in uttor silence. She
had tceked rip once into Lady Foraytb'is
face viien se had toid bier, sud thon that
bopeless despairiugz look bad reveaied ber
secret te bier adepted mother, sud she
knev that Sir Hugh's rsh folly had alone
stoed between tire reaiity aud the dreamB
ahe bad dmearned cf havig Bee for bier
own daugbter, as bier sen'e vite. Yet, in
very pity fer the. girt, ah. aaid nothing
either cf lier disappointmeit sud ber dis-
like te the. engagement ner of ber sym-

r ty or eeispain. 8he could aee no

se. oculd enly hope that Bee's love for
Sir Hugi vas a paaeing girlish fsucy
vbieh would die away in tume. Lady
Fommytir vas a steru, preud voman, sud
sbe hsdl neyer given vay te unavailing
serrev. Ber pride hsd been weunded,
and eeverely vouuded at lier aeu's choice
but aire bsd acci'pted it asah. vould bav<
accpted auy other heayy trouble vbicl
iii. could net evade. She vas aorry te
B.., for the durnb pain ini thse girl'@ blu

aveet lips; but the. girl vas young and
leo.y, and the would get over it in time,
altbough it vas only naturel that she
should look paie and weary nov.

The tes *aé brought in, a dainty tes-
equipage of silver and Crown Derby china,
and Bee Yerris rnoved aerons the bail te
the. littie table whero it bad been plaeed
in the imniediate neigboerood of Lady
Forey tii'. chair. As she did mo she was
obliged te pa Sir Hugh, and h. lifted
bis eyes and regsrdod hier for a moment
with a fierce light in them, wbicb faded
alusct îmmediately into tendernoss; but
Be. nover Iooked up a sah pased hirn,
and busied herseif with ber cupsansd
saucera.

If the white fingers ver. no unstesdy
that the delicato Crown Derby China
rattled and sbeok in bier grasp, ne oe
touk any boed. Mark vont te the little
gipsy.tabla, aud carried Lady Foreyth's
te, te bier, apeaking gaily and ligbtly, as
if te remove the. embarrasament vhich
mjade thent ait se sUeont ; but Sir Hugli

euhl leunged againat the mantelpiece,
looking at the slirn littie figure ini bine,
.vrth ttue sunehino surrounding bier fair
hend like an aureoeo, vith a vexed ex-
preasion on bis bsndisome features. It
&ngered. humi te se bier me calin and ap-
parentiy se indiffoeot viien hoe vas suf-
lering se much and rebellmng fiercely
.igainet the consequences of hie owu deeds
te mon will.

" What have I doue that i amn net te
have any t-oa?" ho eaid, witb an attompt
at gaiet.y; and the celour rose in the
youug gtr's face, up te the roota of lier
atr hair, as she penred it eut baetily and
hesitated a ittle. Ithadalways bon ber
cuetoin te takre his tes te hiai, and sngar
and cream it under hie directions ; but shoe
e>.uld nlot do that nov. And yot ho
wvaited, lookîng et bier with a strange,
nov, mastorfui light in bie blue eyes
which made bier beart beat viclently-so
viebently that it alnxest deprived ber of
power te meve.

Lady Foreyth eipped lier tes, looking a
littie treubted aud anxieus. Mark's
brewe had met in an sngry littie frown.
Rlad Sir Hughi ne pityl ho wondered bit-
Gerly, as ho vent te the table te take the
uup f rom Be. ; but the girl refused te
hand it te bum, with a shake cf bier
prot.ty head, aud, with the cup in both
uiands, made a few faltering stops te-
wards Sir Hugh. Sornetbing in lier face
made hiri move forward te meot bier; but
beforo hoe ceuld take the cup, iii had falion
(rom the littie trombling bauds, and a
faint cry cf pain broke frein the girl's lips.

"Neyer mind, dear," Lady Porsyth
said bsstily; "litdesnet matter. Hugh,
there is thepbaeton, and it is tiaie for
yen te goand meot Misa Scott."

Ait this time the great hall door had
beau wide open, ietting in the. summer
anshine and the tragraut rose-mcented
air ; sud Sir Hugbi started slightly as the
sunlight foil upen the satiny heade cf his
beautitul cbestuut herses, sud upon tiroir
ilittering hamneas s they vaitod withent.

"Yes," hoe muttered, "il muet go."
And without another word, vithout s

glance at the. trembling, droopinq figurE
A, the young girl, whe stood meticulees,
the fragments of broken china utili at bai
ifeet, h.e turned away, caught up bis bat,
«'ent hurriedly dowu the bread whit(
stops, ani dreve away te meet bis b.
trothed.

Fer a .moment tire was a dead silence
n the marble.paved hallt; thon Lad)

irorsyth rose rather burriedly, and wit]
tuore agitation than se of ton showed.

"Are yeu afrsid that 1 shail be angr
4,t your breakage, Bec T' she maid ligýhtly
4s she went te the girl'e aide and touche'
lier on tbe ehoulder. "lIt doas net mat

e er, dear. We have a quantity ot Croi
eLuerby china, yen kuow, and I neye
rcsred fer it mucli."
rAt the touch cf bier hand, gentie as i

svu., the girl etarted violently, and turne
ra pair of daasd, bewildesd blue ère.s ui

on lier tac.--eyea which *von s tI.y
gased grew diii and filny.

"I-J," ah. aaîd faintly, putt'ng out
hier hande as &ho moved a few stops for-
ward, a if ah. needed senie support;
thon before Mark could reach ber or Lady
Forayth could interrupt lier fait, &lhe haed
dropped at their feet, white and still, in
a swoen.

"The. heat tries ber, " hier ladyship maid,
in a subdued voice, as Mark lifted the
ulender, motienles fora in hie strong
arme. "lBring ber in haro, Mr. Stretton;
I will son to hier. Thank you. I aul
serry to trouble you. Oh, yen, ahe has
only fainted ; she-she of ten faunte 1 She
will be quit. well presently."

Vee7 quietly, and with a great pity in
hie kindly grey eyos, Mark Stretton car-
riod the blue-gouwned figure into the
pretty littie boudoir, the door of which
Lady Foreyth opened hantily, and shte fol-
lowed him injte the room, talking rather
nervouely sud without lier usual sn-
froid and languor.

"Thank yen, Mr. Stretton ; 1 amn much
obliged. If you will juat place bier on
the sofa, I need nlot trouble you further.
Lt bas been such a warmn day, and Bee
hae been complairaing se much of the
heat that 1 eught not te bave ailowod
her te go eut at ail."

1 lile des eot look very robuet, "Mark
said, in bis deep pitying tones. "lShall I
send yen soe assistance?"' ho asked, as
ha moved toward the door, with a glance

a t th e o e y o w r- lik fa c e w h ic h te ste d
'gainet the pilowl, ad the littie white
hand which had fallen helplessly by the
aida of the eofa.

"No, eh, no !" Lady Forayth anawered
stily. 'Il need ne assistance ; I have

ail I require bore."
She was bending over the fainting girl

and holding a vinaigrette te hier nostrils,
lier face gentier than the artist had ever
seen it beforo, hoe thought, as hoe quietly
lof t the rooni and cloaed the door behind
hini ; and, as bie etood for a moment in
tho solitude of the great hall, the pity coi
Mark Stretton'a face changed into a great
anger, at the fickienees, ay, and et the
heartlessnelss which bad caused sncb a
sorrow 1

Bee's swoen was nlot cf long duration.
The pungent essence Lady Fo8yth beld
te bier nostrils, the pressure of bier celd
hande upon bier brow, soon recalled bier
te c, -ncicuanees, and the forget-mo-not
bine eyes opaned languidly snd Iooked
Up baîf vacautly into the handaorme face
bending oer bier ; thon, as they noted
the. unusual pity and ecftness ther,
f uiler knowledge returned to bier ail toc
seon ; the swoet ohildlike levelines of
lier lace was marred by a mudden quiver
and tremer, the pale lips began to tremble
and the bIna eyea to fill, and the elender
forai to shako with irrepreesibie agitation;
and Lady Fosyth caught bier in bier arme
and held bier thora during the hysterical
passion of tesrs whioh followed- the
swooli.

But it vas oharacterietic of Lady For-
avth's streng will and self-contained na-
ure that she said ne word wbicb told

6 Boe that sbe knew the cause of bier ilI-
nns and tears; she soothed the sobbiuq
girl gently, scolded ber tonderly for hav.
ing ovartired and agitated horsoîf, but
she utterly refueed to recognize the ap.
peal for sympathy wbich looked at beni

*out of the blue eyes cf the girl whom,
next to bier son, sbo loved beat en earth
She was a wine weman, atid ahe knewi

rthat such a wound as Bee'e was net te b)
h ealed by talking over it ; on the cen
trary, it was best ignored, for mention o

Sit could only aggravate the ill; indeed, i
ahe could have pereuaded herseif that i

à really was heat snd fatigue wbich, hag
caused bier adopted daughter te sweoo

a away and droop iike a broken floyer, i
r would have given bier very gzreat atie

faction ; but she knew only t;o vol th
1t rosi cause cf the depreasion ah. haed no
d failed te notice during the put feu' daya

b atGlU diaaiooinatat, @*néin Im s.l

She vas a very pretty girl, tastefully
dressed, aud ber brovu hair curled and
rolledl about bier low, white forehead in a
way that vas entrancing, consîdering how
hot the weather was, sud bey many fair
tecks that bad been curied that murning
were banging in straight strings over the
fair ewner's oeo. It was warin ini chureli,
tee, aud fana wore rattling in every seat.
There were lots of Oies about, but peepla
seeted in ber imniodiste vicinity vere
pleased te notice that they ail assernbled
sud bovered areuud the pretty girl, and
only the young inu wbc st beaide her
was troublod occasiouaily by the little
pesterers tirat se impstientiy bruhied
froin lier face, whon tbey became unbear.
sbly auuoyîng. At the conclusion cf the
service the pretty girl sud bier escort
walked out with the rest cf the con-
gregatien, snd the. young man was lieard
te exclmint : "'By George 1 did ycu ever
son0no many fliee, Neil T' sud Nohl me-
plied, ini smothered and remorseful
toues, "Did yen notice them, Fred ? I
deciare 1 shahl nover try that again ; 1
curled my bair in sugar sud water this
moraing." And then the. Oies discovered
their departing victini in the throng, and
villi a bUI4 ma"a for bu.
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vas made yet grester by the thought cf
IBae's pain, sud it vas net vithout asbarp
l inge ef self-reproacb, for &ho bad en-
couraged botb lier son's admiration fer
iber adopted daughter and Bee's intemeet
in i b, until the aunouncement cf bis
unfortunste engagement camne like a
thunder.clsp te dissipate ail bier bopes
snd cmueh poor loving Be. te the. earth
witb semrev.

She took Be. rip te bier bed-reorn sud
made bier lie dowu upon bier bed, sud
berseif drev down the. blinda ; and then,
vitb a gentle tonch et bier lira te the
tevered brow, ah.e veut avay, leavinq the
young girl te bier aerrowtul refiections, te
bier thougbts et Leslie Scott, <'t the
meeting at the station, et St. Hugira de-
ligbt sud rapturo at that meeting, (-f hie
tender pressure et Leshie'e baud, et tîrat
look ini bis eyea which Be. knew sud
leved au weli, sud which ah liad. tbonght
sacred te hersait. Oh, bow happy they
would b., boy hsppy and boy bleuaid,
vbile ae-

Poor toolisir Be.!1
Meanvhile, pacîng up and dovu in

tir. great hall, Mark Stretton awaited
tho arrivai et the veman ho loved with
sncb au uuselfieh pasicuato love, an un-
gmudgiug love too, givon ber ini ail its
f ninees sud tendemnete, 'without even a
wish te take it back, altbough it coutd
nover obtaîn sny return, although in it-
seif it couid ouly give hum ain and un-
meat. Aud yet de net the poot say that-

IlTrue loe was nover oved in vain,
Truest love ia highest gain"?

Ho bad bceu vaiti ng for the ni for near-
ly au boum, watchiug1 for them, alinoat
countirrg tire minutes s they veut by, iii
bis eagerness; yet, viien thre seund of
vbeels coniing rapidly up the drive reach-
ed biai, ho startud euddenly, and, as ho
veut baatily forward, another sound
made bim look back ; aud, turning, ho
sw Lî4dy Fcrsytb ceming dovîr the.

great vida stairs te meet the future ui S-
tresa of the bouse in vbich ebe bad reign.
ed me long. Mark dre w back ; bis vas
net the firit face vhich Leshie's eyes
shoutd rest upon on hiem arrival at hiem
future borne. The carniage stepped ; Sir
Hugli spmaug eut aud, litting down his
companion, led bier inte the hall. Lady
Fordsyth vent forward, holding eut lier
baud, sud Mark aaw the snddeui gicain
et surprise vhich fiasbed iîto hiem lady-
ship's oyos s they rested ou tb. girl who
came towamds thein, se atatoly sud grace-
fui sud beautitul that L.ady Foreyth'e
voice lied. leat its colduese, sud was only

knas sire said-
"Wecerne te Oakhamptcu t"
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À4 UTUMN TRIMMINGS.

The nov trinimings for dresses and
cloaka or manties show great beauty and
variety. The latent and most costly com-
bine &Il the features of the richeat passe-
menteries and embroideries-colored
beada and jet, fine silk and gold cord, and
chenille worked in beautif ui shadinge, al
assisting to produce the results. New
effects upon gray, brown, aud amoke-col-
ored laces are obtained by the use of
smakud and shaded ainher beade, aud the
c -ubination of these with chenille. Cord
ie used Iargely for the sober trimmings
used upon atreet dresses, but fur tiuted
satin, bail and and evening dresses there
are beautiful sets composed of graceful
leavcs or sprays wrought in pearis, aud
satini beads woven in with creamy chenille.
Thero are mulberry patterns, the emali
dark garnet beads farining, tht. mulberry,
the darkly-shadodl chenille the leaves.
There are nuts and acorus in bronze beade,
with shaded leaves iii brovun chenille
veiued with geld, and vine leaves with
bead veinitigs. A combination of gray
chenille wît.hi steel baade and silvered
leather formas a striking decoration for
gray silk, s%tîn, and velvet or velveteen.
A miore modest trimrning, but flot se nov,
consista of gYraduated maccaroons made
of silk cord or rings overlapping eaeh oth-
er. The new beaded trimminge are in
single colora, but are rendered novel sud
higlîly effective by some of the beads be-
in- duli, some faceted, giig the effect
of jewels. Gaiuet triminings for dark-
red dresses are l)articularly fiue, aud thero
are als-o styles in these which combine
chenille emrbroidery in the samne color.
Stitched lenther occupies quite an imnport-
ant place upon those tailor-made dresses
intended for riding. The beaded triai-
minge, it should be said, compris-j fot
only bands but sets, includiug basque or
bodice trinming, collar and cuis. A good
deal of braiding je ueed, aud a vast amount
cf lace for dinner and eveniug dresses.
Tho so-called Lece dresses have ueually
fronts only covered with lace, lace flouuc-
luge being used for this purpose, and ar-
ranged also to form the apron drapery
whici iie lcoped at the side. Claspe,
buckles of metal, and Rhine atones and
agrafes cf carved wood are used for cloake,
and alao for tailer-made jackets, for fast-
ening at the thront and waiet lino instead
of buttons, the vest being visible, but
net displayed to any great extent. But -
tons are of wrought metal, cf carved pearl
and onyx, and aliso ùf enameled substances.
Some claspe are made cf a succession
of antique heads, some cf birds carved iu
atone or wood. Half moons and cres-
c -utd, one-haîf lu oxidised silver the other
iu dulI silver gilt, are fashionable forme
for claspe, aud they also, formn à novel and
very pre!ty faatening for cloth or woolen
drapery in place cf the well-used buckle.

Âuiong latest revivals jes that of the
,ocket or pendant worn at the throat with
open dresses.

Velvet bauds are ername nted wi th pro.
cic,us atones, two colors of ten beig used
lu alteruaticix.

The newest earringa are copies of the
swamp cowalip, made of bright Etruacan
yeliuw geld.

ELLICE COSTUME.
This stylish and graceful walkin g suit

àa made lu dark blue serge trimnied with
'Kursheedt's Standard" Titan mohair

braid No. 20, which la two inchesand a
half vide. The tight fitting basque has
the trimming arraugeci te simulate a veet
and onter jacket, and is alec carried
around the back vhich has full plaits in
the middle. The front drapery le grace-
fully vrinkled and looped high at the
sWdes, while the back is prettily draped.
The plain walking shirt has two fuit
breadths in the back, aud is enhanced lu
beauty by the stylish arrangement cf the
braid. This in an appropriate design for
the rough bison ciothe, ribbcd tricots,
the twilled cheviots and hard twieted ser-
ges, and meet voollen goods are greatly
improved by the addition of the above
mentioued braido, which can ho obtained
in widths frein Nos. 4 to 20, each plaît
representing a number, aud in black and
ail the cloth colore.

The diagonal tinsol braide of the saine
manufacture are alec very effective on
woollen goode, aud have gold and milver
threads interwoven with the mohair.
They also corne lu black and eloth colora.
The jsunty hat in cf gray foît, having a

r moderately high crowu sud medium 'widî.h
brim, the latter cut off very narrov at the

r baok and the trirnming arranged te give
a coy effeet. The garniture consiste of a
baud of Titan braid, a cluster cf emal
ostrich tips, and the folds cf Ottoman
silk at the baok. Patterns cf costume,
thirty cents each aseo.

A nov thing in a tight fittlng jacket is
made of coarse browu Turkish tovelling,
trimmed with full twine fringe and orna-
mntedl with large brown woodeu buttons.

LADIES' flOUSE DRESS.

The" "Edia" basque and " Fidalma"
overskirt are combined in thie costume.
It is made in French cashmere, the
accordion plaited skirt baing of a gray-
bine shade nov called Gordon. The
figured go oda show a pretty coloring of
duli red and gold on the samne ground a
the skirt. The outline of the front of the
basque is pointed, and the back in in
postilion shape. The plaite at the aides
give additional fulines on the hipe and
make the model desirable for alender
figures. The yoke ie only face-d on, ana
can be oniitted if d esired ; it should al-
ways harmonise with the goods. The
overeltirt je particularly styliah and well
calculated te display a plaited shirt to ad-
vaut age ; the aides are 4'!rped high, and
the baqk je long and gracefully *looped.
Basque patterns, twenty-five cents each
size. Overskirt pattern, thirty cents.

U(JRB ENGBAYFING&

The desigus and illustrations of thisde-
partaient are from the celebrated house
of Mme. Demorest, the acknowledgcd re-
presentative of Fashions in Europe and
Amerîca. This house hais always received
the firat premniumn at ail the Expositions,
and je the recipient of the only award
over ail competitore for patterns ùf Fash-
ions, at the Centeunial and Paris Expo-
sitions. Paria, London and New York.

Redingotes with ahirrod backs fitting
welI in at the waist line are much woru.

Butterflies, horseshoes and balle are
mounited sa pins for fastening Moliero
Vesta.

Belte of Russia leather, alligator akin
and cauvas are now worn as broad an the
wearer's figure will allow. Thoso with
large buokies of silver are considered the
mont elogant.



FLORIMEL COSTUME.
This jaunty littie coâtunie is made in

dark blue flanuiel embroîdered with samail
]caves and buds ini Rhades of red and
bronze. The deep box-plaited flounce
that is attached to the m ni8t portion givos
the necessary length, and the long fronts
of the polonaise full in points at the aides
but are drapod high at the back and
finished with a bluk3 ribbon bow. The
full veat of dark surah la shirred at inter-
i als, and tho lower edge droops over the
wp of the flounce. This is a particularly
bcconiing model for growing gir1ia, and
can be inado efl7ectively in any of the
new plaids, flgured Ottoman woole, bisin
cie has, and Freticl <Jashmeres which have
tiny silk figures woven on adark ground;
it je also very attractive wheni made up in
cmbý oidercd flannels as illustrated. Si7cs
fromn eight to twelvc years. Price of pat-
terrn, twenty-five ceiits esch.

?BX NEtW BONNTS.

The aniail bonnet gives no evidence of
having been superseded. It je pre-emini-
ently the "drs" bonnet, at least from
the. conventional point of view. It reap-
jpears in as brilliant and diverîifled styles
as ever, and niaintains iLs prestige un-
challenged. The crown lias now become
a work of ar&, anci within the dimensions
of these productions, the effort seenis to
be to crowd ais much variety of aoft color
and diveraity of rioh niaterlal as la pos-
sible. Crowns are either embroidered
upon fine gauze over satin, or tliey are
miade of a network or matah of gold cord
over satin, or they are of velvet or
satin with muedallions that look 11ke jewels,
or they are embroidered in dia.nonds, or
crescents, or rings upon satin or velvet.
Brima show a cut-out pattern of lace.like
work in velvet and satin, over puafngs of
gold or colored lace or satin, or thie edge
of whatever fabric is covered with loopB

THE LADIES, JOURNÂL.

No 1.-An extremely stylish capote,
miade of black velvet with jet dots strewn
(,ver the surface of the crown. The edge
is trimmed with a fine plaiting of black
satin, snd a wreath of amali sunflowers
plsced in front, with black velvet satin-
faced ribbon arranged in a full bow a lit-
tle to, one aide, gives a charming effect.
The strings ef a satin-faced velvet ribbon
are tied in a graceful bow under the chin.

No. 2.-A pretty bat tImat may find
mRny admirera. It i8a bard plum-colorcd
felt, with a square crown, and brin of
mnediumi width rolled "ab the edgo and
trimmied with atrapa of velvet ribbun.
Two banda of velvet ribbon are arraaîged
about the crown, and many oatrich, tipi
matchinz the bat in shadA %rA nrranged

of shaded chenille and gold thread, and
the bonnet ornamented with flowera, with
shaded chenille folisge.

The favorite dark strawa for autun
wear have an edge of fine gobd cord or
braid, are bined and trimmed with velvet
and a dark goId-tipr ed aigrette, or a group

PASHIONÂBLE MILLINERY.
high against the crown. Three fancy gilt ranged in mnan v rowa to fornk the brimpins are thrust in among the feathers with the extreine ede of whicli ie flnished withj:Iunty effeot. This is an especially be- gold corda braided. Loopa and enîds ofcomning shape to young ladies or to those blue viilvet satin -faced ribhon are givenwho prefer a hat that can be worn over a firm and secure appearance by the fancythe face. gold pins that are thrust through theni.No. 3.-Thia shape will be among the The strings are of the same ribbon, over-popubar bats for young ladies. It ja a lapped at the back and Lied in a full bowbiege feit, faced with brown vebvet and in front.
profusely trimmed with biege-colored os- No. 5.-À jaunty felt hat of a deeptrich feathers. Those who prefer a hat claret hue. The crown is high and squarethat can be worn sufficiently off the face and the brim rolled higli at the 1sf t aide.to show a little of the hair will b. pleased Banda of velvet matching the bat inwith thia, and it ie dressy and rich-look- shadea are placed around the brim andlng. about the crown, and ostrich tipe and anNo. 4.-A handsomne little capote, wlth aigrette render it atylieh and generally
a lace crown shot with gobd threada mnade becoming. The feathers fabi gracefullyover bn sati, and fancy gold cord ar- 1over the crown samd aidie.

Of Ostrich feathera. Soine pretty bonnets feathers on the top. Tiie bow la fastened
have the fine gold bine at thie edge, a vol- with gobd pins ; the feathers display
vet lining, and large velvet bow on top dark enamneleid flues or beeties on their
fastened with gold Pins. À noveltY for fronde..
receptions bas a soft crown and plaited
brini of point lace over satin, and large 1Black, bronze and duil brick red is
satin bow or group of aoft marabout 1Worth's bateat color comnbination.



8TE LADIES' JQWEAL

1'ÂSHION NOTES.

Cockadeu of owi feathers sprinkled with
gold dust appears among fall millinery
giods.

Many akirta are beîng made with one
deep flounice extending alinoat ta the
vaist. Over this fals a short overakirt,
scant and alightly draped.

The amait capote is the moat favored
bonnet, but for those ladies who will have
k ig bonnets, the "fishwifo" and Mother
llibbard shapea are shown.

The fashionable colora are, or will b.,
rust brown, grays, ashes ot roses, dark
gîeens, mignmonette, and mushroom shades,
panch blue, f.swni, and bviges.

Polarian is the new woolen stuif for
jackets, ulstera, and trimminga. It cornes
in sm,ýoth, curled, fleecy pile surface,
imit a ing tho skîns of the Persian lamb.

Cuirass voven, chevron, armure, vene-
tian, bird'a.eye, and other fanciful weav-
mgta are tho features in the ne w mohair
anîd cheviot wools of the incomiug sea-
son.

Short jackrets made of jersey webbing
wili bo iii hkgh favor to wear with skirta
ut half-worn di-esses, or with aceordioxi
or box-pla'ted mohair and light wool
skirts.

Dark blue or red caliooes, with large
anchors, bars of music, and carda of dorai-
r.oes, printed iii white, black, and colora,ace dia fancirul wear at seaside and water-
*îîg places this tali.

flo p ear-rings are more worn than any
cther si le now iii vogue. It is claimed,
r.>wever, rhiat theae ' 'relies of barba ism,"
in aiiy foini, aae soon to be numbored
arnoîîIg the. thin's that were.

Tho new wooll,-n goods-mohairs, che-
vi ira, flt4ncls, cati Usa hair, and jersey
cl.>tis-are already iii the handB of aur
inereliairîs, anid show new weavings, new
cclors, and îîew mixtures.

Pie bluo brocade, pale.bl ue teathers,
und di4mnouds were worn by the Baronesi
j3urlett C.ourts.Bartlett at a bail lately
given by tho G-eîman embassy in London,
'le baroîtess lis in lier 70th year.

WVooieuit veivet sallef, with uiicut velvel
flOweis and figures an~d prutieila-twillec
grounds, are ta be worn as skirts thai
wffl have polonaises or redingotes orjack.
ets of Plain, twilied or jersey web-cloth.

The saâhes worn with auturn dressei
by ygungf girls au, waturing-places are verj
braad, made of silk or surah-not ribboi
- aîîd arranged in plaira which. Pasa aruunc
the waiât, tying on one aide, wich ts<

r.ds falling tiie f ull width almost ta th,1
bottoîn of thes shirts. Rad surah is th<g
favorite atuil for those sahes.

As fuil bodices are so general, Swiae
lbrdicas are likuiy ta corne itito use agnin
Vory deep otits are moreo becoming t<
the fituru rliaa narrow ones, and by deel
ils inîeatt the gonuine sort, such as tht
'8wisà petïaîîrry affoct. Tises. are madI
ais forilierly of velvet, satin, jetted cloth
ur cordod sdlk, and the riclîest and damn
tie.%t for cvening toilets are made of whiti
ilaîd paie tinted satin, haud-pinted, vici
a niny olossorning vine, wliicft farms a deli

4~to fi ral bor1icrsng ta the entire girdit
r band.
8Sutte very stylish dresses, for youn1l

girls are now beiiîg ina le by leading dresa
mu.kers uf CiîLcgu il, Plaid and oastimeresa
ihey are very îîiuch t.riîînned with ribboi
1,i pa and enads, and soille have an adde<
trminuî:iig of suit talkas. Oue pretti
littie sui. of plaid, in bilue and oesnut
lias a lrLetd akirt taced up the kilting ti
.ha depth of six mollies with ellitnu& an<
blue shot tdattaa. The tutjc - a 1ý
washerwoinan -bas the rurned-up partial
teid ta match, and the bodice ils uf titi
Plaid, with blouse veut of the tati'eîa
AtioLher dreais ai gray cashlmare, crosse(
witi, criînson, haîi a fa*iîîg upon thie kilt,
and tunie ut crimnsun serge. Above thesi
shirts id a itussian jacket, ot the. plaid
witls plailled waiâtocoat of tae serge end

ing et the. vaist and inieshed by a ribbon
boit of crimison satin, claspod with a llil-
ver buok.

Stylish youngl ladies have soimed UPOn
the. pretty li tti. Russian jacket Iately in-
troduced by Mmne. Peponisy, ef Paris, as
a favorite novelty very appropriate ta the
prissent seasan. Theso jeunty little shapes
reach only ta thse beit in front, and end in
a short pastilian in the back. Beneetis
the. fronts, which part et the neck, in a
piaited vest, which aise terminates at the
waist hune. The asleeves are short, with
a -chic-looking .turn-back cuif of lace or
passementerie flnishing the. lover edge,
which, upon moat of these jackets, bare-
iy reaches the elhov. The richcst model
yet seon vas made ot black Lyons velvet,
with a very handsome barder of jet-bead-
cd passementerie and a vent of crimison
silk, laid ia fiat piaits tram thraat ta beit,
and snugly fitted. The. ment dréesy model
vas formned of a.derk shade of Neapolitan
red velvet, embroidered in a much darker
shade of the saine color in siik floss, the
design outiined with deep-colored ruby
beada. The vest vas of pale-pink corded
ailk, arranged and fitted ezactly ais the
crinsn, veat just described.

PICTURESQUE DBS.*

Sohiller's IlLay of the Bell " lately i-e-
eeived a beautif ul setting in some tableauxr
vivants produced at Cromwell flouse in
London. The. scenery, au veil as the
costumes and grauping, carried out and
presented faithfully the series of pictures
in the poem and made thons absolutely
realistie. The. Ilquaint German tawa "
the IIred gabled htuses," the "uI oen
gray" church, the Il lmpidly lit" interiora
and open-air acens prepared the specta-
tors for the loveiy reprosentation of IlIn-
fancy "-a "a' ymphouiy of tender grays
and white,", touched with tise 'lbrown of
the. tather'u tunic, " and thse " gold of tise
mnother'a bair. " The IlRtturn " was very
srrong and spirited in color ad pose. The
motherus dreais of neutrai green, with
banda and cuffa af red velvet, and white
coif, gutmpe, and apron. The gray.haired
father wore a brown tunic, red stockings,
untanned leather shoos and girdie, while
thi. retuned travelor, standing in the
doorway in eager attitude and d4rk gray

»costume, harmonized the coloring to a
suber richriesa of affect, in keeping virh
the dark carved chairs and tables and jar&
et antique china.
SThe " Wooing " vas a moonlight scone

Sin viich soit ligit filtered through leafy
gardon trocs and over ivied Walis upon a

SYoung girl, vise dress of " tgray-green,

and white guîmpe " vas in charming con.
Streat vitis ler fair hair, and set off that
of lier lover, whoise costume vas of lichen

3 green and brava, thse touch of warm
coloring needed beung introduced by a
erimison ahawl thrown ecroia a bench, and

>happily suggestive of the car. the lover
tracbound sooxercise. In "Home Lite"

ithe gowns et mother and cildren repeat
ed Ilpretty ahades and tonps of terra.
cotta, pink, visite, and gray," sof t visite

sdraperies covered the head and throat of
sthse mother, tise touches of brio'htness
- trre refleeited in thie sunny hair of the
iclîildren, vii tise gray dreas af tiie nurse
added te tho gray setting of the wails,

Ssobered. and tîuned tise lîvelior effecta intu
- arenity and poace. Thero vere some

single figures icis are gaid ta have il-
i ustrated the « "dignity and gr.e" et tise
IAlbert Durer costumes, and there vas a

young motier, thse vif. et a "lMaster,'ý
who appeared in a fiawing woollen gowu

-of russet broya, drava up on ene aidt
aver a leather girdie ta vhich a leathex
puch or p. Pchet vas attached. The under.
aksirt waa of green velvet, with banda oni

sbodice, and cuis ot the saine materiai and
color, and visite fuit coif, aleevea, and

iguimpe. Tiser. tras a weddimg procession,
athse biide in e costume et whmite vool,
s rouclsed witis blue veivet, a vrath ai
wite myrtie blussois above a veil of

- ling nîet, land a taasled pouch handing

from hier g1fdi.. Tihe brides-meide voes
paie blue closé-fitting gevns, lifted abov,
bine petticeats ot deepor ton., and bav.
ing long open aleevea of vihite lava.
Thse simple gowns were in striking con-
trast ta tise brilliant costume et the youag
lady who carried the bridai, caket, and
trios. dresa et rich brocaded siik of maay
colora bordered vith red, puch of stamp-
ed leather, and quaint, vhite uilk cap
touched vits gold, made a gorgeous con-
trat ta tise simple, yet picturesque,
general charact.r et tise voolien draperies
and eosbumes.

ABOUT WOMRN.

Lord Shaftesbury saya thit the greeteat
benefit that oeuid be oonterred an Eng-
lend, vould be the emigration of f rom*
[200,000 ta 300,000 vamen. Tii. Pail
Hall Gazette saya that even then thare
would be hait a million more vemen than
men ini tise United Kingdom.

A praminent nevaspaper man of Bo-ston
reeently uaid that ho belived w:)men
wvould ultimateiy crowd mon out of news-
paper vork. 61Tsey certainly are gaing
into it in large numbers," hie remarked.
di a sanie respects they have a peculiar
adaptibility for it, Ini fine perceptions,
tact, and a certain swiftness of mental ac-
tion, tisey excel men. Wisen tlsey ean
have thse traininq and tise education that
men have, 1 expeet ta see thein mono-
polizing the working force ut ail our nova-
papers.",

Mra. Leonard, an elderly maried vo-_
man ai Chicaigo, ettended a Woman's
Suffrage meeting in New York, Oive ypart5
aga, and vas se vrought upr)n by tise
speeches ie heard tisat aise deteruineod
ta devote tise remalnder et lier life to
bettering tise condition ut hier dOta
troddea sisteris, and as a prelirninary
wrote home ta lier husbausd t ha ellh difi
flot intend ta retura to hum ais ah.e vished
ta be unfettered for iser life-woik. Alter
waiting (ive yoars, h.e inastituted proceed.
ing4 for divorce and bas j'îst, been made
a f ree man again. Tiey had been mai-
ried for 32 yearu.

The London Tri.-graplb, cummenting
upon tiie large number of graduateis,
rurned out by tise ladies' colleges,
wondera viiether home viii be a hap
pier place among the cultured classes,
wien the women shail be upan ami
equai intellectuel plattarni vits min,
and answers ita quoi-y as tollova :-lWe
are inelied ta say , Yeu. Asae rule love
wiil be et a finer fibre and keep up iLis
isweet illusion, if it do not lest longer tien
under tise aid conditions. "Âge can flot
wither aur custom atale" tise "in fait,, ver-
iety" of a weii-asored nîind. Educrîted
oen and vomea viii have e nev bond ut

union in kindred testes and in the pois-
session et a common fuad ut like and
equal knowledge ; and wisat is now otteu
but tise traitaient passion of yowih be
sîîstauned ta thse very lest on brn found-
ations of sincere admiration and compeil-
ed respect."'

There is a belief iu Englaad tisat maie
and tomate employes iu the samie estab-
lishment should be kept as fer apart as
possible. Take for instance, une ot tie
best places ut tise kind thât of thi. Pru-
lentiai Insîîrance comparîy, ini Haihon
wlsere 180 feunaie clurka ai-e coastantly
employed. There is no communication
between tise cisi-ka et difieront sexes ; the
houris of vork are arr-inged ini suai a way
as tu preveuit thorm troua meeting Wheou
coming or ieaving ; there i5 a separati
entrance for tach, and the. women's apart.
mnents are in a didoieent part ot tise build'ing. If such severe restrictions are nec

Iessary, thse field ut temalo ind ustry viii bi
much restricted. The experionce of th,
toiegraph depa-tuaent iii that they are un
neceasary, aîîd uuhat morality gaina rateu
tia. loues vi.. rata and wepgg!*,vort

EATON'S.
]Mo m K'O»1

want tu economise and lave money f Do
you want tu b.e etyliahly dressed 1 Il no,
visit Eaton'a new store, and ask ta bie
shown ta the Dirons Department, where
you can buy nice new gooda at low pricos.

Sicilien Debeige and Ottoman Cord
Dress Qoods, 20c. a yd. i ail the neweet
coloris.

Black Cashmeres, ali-wool, 40 inches
wiclo, 371e. a yard; 46 inohes vide, 47a
yard.

New Silk Wrap Check Dros. Goods,
very pretty, 15c. yd.

The bc. Dris Gouda are not at a&H gens
yeb, but flot many loft; choap at l2ie. y<l.
But Eaton bought thom for cash and can
afford. ta sc11 them cheap for cash.

W. are sellmng a lino of Giugham
Skirts, at 50e. each, reduood tramn $1.
Coule and sels. WineyfSksrts reduced
froin 50c. ta 40c. They are nice, faahion.
able akirts, and very eheap at

EATON'S.
Great variety of Hoap-Skirtsa nd Bus-

tdon. You can buy a nice Hoop Skirt
froni 25c. up. Alaka Busties from 50c.
Up.

8LAN.KETSO
AII-wool White Biankets, boat quality,

$1,75, $2 25, $2 75, 33.60 Up.

loinfortera, fuit aise, 75c, $1, 81.25 up.
White Quit 70c. and $1; clearing a

special lino at $1. 25.
Tapestry Carpeo, reguiar price 90e.

prenant prce00.
Wire Méàttrtâssea, full aise, $3.75,

34.50 Up.

GENTS' FURNISHINCS.
Clearing a lino of Oxford Shirte ut 60c,

Worth $1.
Clearin'g the balance of thoso White

Dres Shirts at 55e, regular price $1.
A apecial lino of Gents' Halics, 3

pairs for 50c., worth double the money.
Clearing a lino of Gente' Undervear at

25e, worth 50c.

GLOVES.
A lino of 2-buttons Josephine Gloves,

ail colora, only 60c. pair, regular price
$1.25.

Ail abades in Silk Jersey Glovea for
50c. pair.

Silk Taffetas in Jerseys snd Gloves,
elastica oniy 35c. pr.

Lisle Throad Glovea only 10e. a pair.
Clearing a apecial line of Silk Mita for

25e. pair.

GORSETSO
Clearing prices in Corsets. Ail styles

ot Frenchi, English, and Canadian make,
train 50c, pair Up.

Special clearriiîg balance of 04roline

Cur.eta at 60c. pair, regular price i1.

WOOL DEPARIMENT.
Canadian Yarn, bost quahity, only 50o.

lb.
Scotch Fingering, ail prices, at 75c,

90c, and 31.25 per lb.
Victoria Fîîîgering in 2 oz. packages,

only 20c. a packet.

Te EAIDN & GO.,
190 t.o 196 YOINGE ST.
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OU IBE C5PTI6,.~ Mary P. McCullough, Uxbridge; 57, hays, 87 BerStMontreal; 158, S. HOU2EHOLD RECIPR&

1Nac. 7. McGee, Albion Hotel; 59, J_ A. Turner, 159, G. Mastern, 114 Nazareth St., Mon- A littie water in butter will prevent it

Peterboro, Ont.; 60, Mary Lawrence, 83 treal; 160, Jessie Raid, 20 Drummond froin burning when used for frymng-

Following are the correct answers tn Dundas St., Toronto; 61, Henrietta Mor- St., Montreal; 161, S. Hunt, 118 Nazar- FRosTiNa iroR CÂKz. -àk very litti.

the two sets of questions submitted in the ris, Alton. 62 to 89.-Tweýnty-eight eth St., Montreal; 162, M. W. Corner, cream of tartar in the frosting for a cake

above competition, with the first lilst of Solid quadruple Plate Cruet Stands. Six 146 Lusignan St., Montreal; 163, J. S. will hasten the hardening procens. If the

those who h~ave correctly answored them.g oneGTR, otel Bottles;-62, Mrs. B. Kirk, 459 YODg Conr ... Mnra;14, Maud M. knife in often dipped inte water while

The mniddle and consolation awards will St., Toronto; 63, W. Pichard, 331 Ohurch Chambers, Avondale, N. S.; 165, Bd. spreading the frosting it will give a glosa

appear in Our next. St., Toronto; 64, Mrs. Scott Cruick- Dear, Cobourg; 166, Mrs. T. Draper, or poliah grieatly to be desired.

1.-enio te as o ama wi asporyshank, 110 Cannon St., Hamilton; 65, T. Brantfor;17 r.J Hair, Brace- KEDOEREEFOBRÂ ÂT.aemon
frI-~ Mntio thet lie ofa an orwed As, Ilr r 6,Mr.J O RÀyAT- esri

Ki lnsK i a 5. hdbrowd u.i Barrie, Box 373, Peterboro ; 66, Mrs. bridge; 168, Mrs. J. Ayr, Bowmanville; rice whichi has been boiled on the previous

2. , Wention the natnes of a L ine, a coun 'el Leishman, Angus; 67, W. H1. Hamilton. 169, Florence Sharpe, Cannington; 170, day, put it into a saucepan with a littie

loA'id s'ondil hopa, and Ju dsuie Uxbridge; 68, F. T. Mercer, Angus; 69, E. J. Keys, Coboconk ; 171, Lena butter to warm over the fire; keep sûir-

Ans-hul, Aithp&anJ s Kra Snowden, Dundalk; 70, Mrs K. E O'Brien, 157 Mlutual St., Toronto; 172, ring, or it will humn. While stirring, add
3. Wh r s 

io n .aé e in thi 
B-ble 

of

man whiuh,d lqneach hý.nî six finiers, and on Sinclare, Cannington; 71, M. E. MoKay, W. Pick, 68 Wellesley St., Toronto; 173 the broken meat or any cold fish, and three

Cinh o, i cbes IL Sane x,20.n 1-lamilton; 72 lattio DkIgrol .IR. Frnln,22 St. Lawrence Mai- or four eggs, whioh have been previously

CÈL10 C103, X. 6.73, 3. B. Henderson, 184 King St., Hamn- ket, Toronto: 174, J. Franklin. 326 hard boiled and chopped. Continue sûr-

THE CHANGED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ilton ; 74, Jane Albcrthorn, Ingersol; Yonge St., Torcnto ; 175, C. Roper,1 ring, adding a littie sait and Popper; when

1-t.-Is flÂO~ c.rdto in the R3ible ? If 75, Madge A. Jessop, Brantford ; 76, Lambton Mille; 176, Fred Ward, Col- thorughly hot it is done, and should b.

an tcntrtrcoo..As ds iriti rs. W. M. Smith, Cheltenham; 77, poa s Bey; 177, Miss B. Ward, Bradford; immediateoly seorved, piled high in the

'2. --AR FMI,'RALD - ade mqnh Ion of In the B - W. M. Smith, Cheltenhiam ; 78, 178, Miss Buise Guillet, Cobourg; 179, centre of a dish. on a folded napkin.

blel T f so, state tiret referetice. Ans. Ex.idué Walter Charles, Aurora; 79, Charles A. N4rs. Jane Andrews, Burritt's Rapids. Fs Â~s-aeaothî on

xxviii, 18. Robertson, Auroa FSO Mm.z.-ak T.ou Hans- 
a8 tepouFrv.ih munole

3.- t. 1,%lfPPIRE spakeD of in the Bible 1 If -r;0, 
gr@ of col-drsse 180h and threert-egh qoarter role

s,. prale fi st teference. Eiodug xxviil. 18. bury, Dundalk; 81, Jessie Harris, Dun- Brooches, elegant patterns; - 180, M. o oddeBdfa n he ureso

Minese asil rater ta the protious atones. dalk; 82, Mrs. G. W. E. Clerehew, Kings Cleghorn, 82 Walton St., Toronto; Mrs. a pound of cold-boiled potatoes, boat therp

The following is a list of the successful ton; 83, Win. Melr.îss, Baden; 84, J. T. MI. J. Fraser, Barrie, Ont; 182, Walter well together in à mortar, with the addl

ones who have ail answered one or other Vincent, Guelph; 85, Louise Allen, 716 Hilta, Streetaville; 183, E. E. Adams, tioiof an egg and a little mil * Seasor

of' above sets of questions correctîy. We Queen St., West, Toronto; 86, A. L. Glencoe; 184, Lizzie Diehl, Stirton; 195, with sait and Pepper, and if liked a ver]

may just say that the changed quelstion, '4cDorrough, London ; 87, Abraham R. H. Ashbury, Stirton; 186, W. H Hall, little esohalot and thytne; if nlot, a littlu

ini no way affected the resuit of the coin- .Tohnston, Scarboro; 88, Walter Henry Markham; 187, Jno. Mackenzie, Listo- anchovy sauce. With a little foeur roi

petition. Those who answercd the firat Wigg. Oshawa; 89, Augusta Morgan, In- well; 188, L J. Oameron, Beaverton; it into bhalls, which should be slightly fiat

q1iestions correctly have taken their gersoil. 90 to il I..Twenty-two'Re- 189, J. A. Boggerot, Hamilton; 190, Wm tened; f ry them brown, and. serve on

paeinthe order their answera wore reno edWtruyWtes-9,To Jameon, Moorefield; 191, Mrs. 'M. A.napkin garniahed with parmsley.

ceîved here. The saine oan be said of th( Çall, Duindalk, Ont.; 91, Henry Baker Hlatch, Hamilton; 192, Geo. R. Cl srk, How TO CRYSTÂLLIZIE GRÀssita.-Tak

se~cond questions. Rolph, 73 Pondas St., Toronto; 92, K. Ancaater; 193. Misls Clark, Ancaster; 194. one pound of alum to one quart of wate

{. Scott, 155 St. George St., Toronto; Jennie Weir, Gaît; 195, A Cottiag, Ham- and set on the back o? the stove ta dis

THE FIRST REWÂRDS. 93, Miss Hecsdlhy, 69 Phîndas St., Toron iton; 196, S. Acheson, Stamfurd; 197. solve, but do not boil, and when thorough

1. -One Rosewood Piano, J. L. Smithe. to; 94, Emmna Peden. 68 James St , N., W, Potts, Woodstock; 198, Henry t±ar- iy dlissolved pour mbtc a pitcher or t

Quebec City, Que. 2.-One Cabinet Or- H-amilton; 95, John Maynard, Bowman- inat, Woodstock; 199, Saline, E. Reiner, jar. Have your bouquet arranged an

gan, S.ALoaEciAvCee ville; 96, W. Challis, Aurora; 97, E. Waterford; 200, Sara Wilson, Hamiltcn; tied; now suspend fromn the tep of you

land, Ohio. 3 -One Quadruple Plate Frost, Whitby; 98, P. S. Slaight, Isling- 201, Jessie Kennedy, Hamilton; 202. pitcher or jar, stems up, and the grasse

Sîver Tea Service, six pieces, Georgc 'on; 99, T. Doan, Dundalk; 100, Addie Mmm. Walter Thomson, Mitchell; 203, E. Well covered with the water ; now ail

Baker, 73 DandaFi St., Toronto. 4 -One V. Ferguson, 49 Bellevue Ave., Toronto; ltyall, Hamilton; 204, Ada Brvan, Mart- aside, and do nat disturb for twenty-fou

Iady's Gold Hunting Case Elgin Watch. 101, G. Dean, Duudalk; 102, H. Dean, cham; 205, Maggie McAlpine, Woodstock; hours, when you may take out and beoi

EnmmTi S. James, Bowmanvilla 5 to il. Dundalk; 103, H-. Cunningham, Earl St., 206, Charlotte Rogers. Merriten ; 207, C. the beautiful crystals formed there.

-Seveii'BI,ick Silk Dress Patterns ; -5, Kingston; 104, R. Moffat, Walkerbon; C. Riiss, London ; 208, Janet Trotter, VARYv THE FLIVOUR.-It is a good pis

T. R. Adattîson, Windsor; 6, A. P. Jack 105, G. Robertson, Aurora; 106, Ella. J. London ; 209, Miss F. Coîhette, Little to vary the manner ini which you fiavot

son, Suspenaion Bridge; 7, T. R. Smith, Allen, 716 Qneen St., West. Toronto; Falls, N.Y.; 212, James C, Duffy, 237 the roasb of beef; this can bo doneh

Detroit,, Mli-h;8, .M.Rbrsn 107, J. C. Lace, Toronto; 108, M. E. King St., B. Toronto; 213, Robt. XAwde, squeezing the juice o? half a lemon over

S.mneca St , Buffalo, N. Y.; 9, S. M. Mc \Vilmot, 162 Spark St., Ottawa; 109, J. Toronto ; 214, H. Breckenrîdge, 166 and putting the other haif inside th

Gui, McclSt., Montreal ; 10, J. J a-odge, Woodbridge; 110, T. A. Culp, Spadina Ave., Toronto; 215. O. F. Sprin. roast. Another way is te put haif of

Satytho, Brantford; 11, S. P. Douglas Rochester, N. Y.; 111, S. R. Grant, ger, Burlingten; 216, Mrs. W. McKowan, carraI, one 5mai1 oniuum, and a litie parn

Pondeas P. O. 12 ta 23.-Twelve Sil- Charlotte, N.Y. 112 to 179.-Sixty-eight Bowmanville; 217, Thos. Cowhead, Brant- ley in the dripping pan, and lay the roae

ver Plat.' Tce Pitchers;-12, F. J. Jo Vînmesiér World's Cyclopeiia;-1l 2 , Mrs. ford; 218, Box 2122, Montres]; 219, Mr& over it. Do not b. led by auy bail ad

sphl. 177J Jarvis St. Toronto; 13, T. L Theo Kirby, Aurora; 113, W. Strange- King Graham, Byampton; 220, Mamie viser to put one drap o? water int you

Rooney, Madison; 14, S. M. Johnaton. ways, M. D., Brantford; 114, Mrs. H. Bell, Brantford; 221. Mrn. Wilson King- dripping pan, untîl you have tried the ex

Hamilton; 15, A. Dorenwend, 105 YOngý Omond, 243 Oxford St., London; 115, s'on; 222, Clara L. Telfer, Collingwood; peri ment of roaaeing beef in this way. 1

St,, roroxîto; 16, A. D Lister, Rosait, t iss K. Cransten, Gaît ; 116, A. H. 223. Mrs S. Harris, Binbrook; 224, G. J makea a striking ctifference in the filavau

House, Toronto; 17, George Jones, Jar- floor, 170, Parliament St., Toronto; 117, McCalloch, Conn; 225, A Gilmour, 15 o? the meat.

vis P. O., Waipola; 18, W. B, Evans, E. Evans, Cressawell; 118, J. McKenzie, Alice St., Toront>; 226, Annieý Smith, 176 VIROINI 00" BRtEAD-Virginia Corn

care Robt. Duncan &i Ca., Hamilton; 19 Listowel; 119, A. Buck, Cresswell ; 120, Strniach St., Toronto; 227, W. E. Smith, bread ils a nice dîsh for breakfast. Brea

Richard M. Ruseburg, 107 Mutual St., F. K. Gunn, 466 Queen's Ave., London; 38 Gildermsleeve Ave., Tomante.' ilb a bowi two eggs, adding a teupoo

Toronto ; 20, A. McLellan, G. Tr. R.. 121, A. Hortens, Gaît; 122, Mrs. E. -- . ~ ~~just fuil of soda, and twice as much sali

Stratf-.rd; 21, Bessie Logan, 73 Dundai, Clark, Ancaster ; 123, M. Beat- N)TICB TO PBTZE WINNBS. Bat well. Stir into this mixture a pir,

St., Toronto: 22, T, S. Lockwood, York: tie, 234 Ontario St., Tarante; 124, John -o? saur milk or buttermilk, then add

23, Ernest Grieg, Canada Life, Hamil Waddeli, 231 Richmond St., Toronto; Sucoessful oompetiters, in applying for pint of carn moal and stir ta a smoot

thyt. 24 to 47.-Tws'nîy-four Ladiels 125, J. L. Grant, Hamilton; 126, S M. their prizes, muaI, in every case, state batter. Pnb into a amnail baking-pa

Coin Silver Watches;-24. A. R. Gmigg, ithurs, Sandwich; 127. J. Blaine,York- blie nutnber o? the campetibion in which piece of butter about the size of an ege

Canadla Life, Ham It,)n; 25, F. L. Shank ville P. O.; 128, Rl. C. Black, Cresswell; ticey have been successful, and also the heat it te a trying heat on the top of thi

lin, 94 Shuter St . Toronto: 26, Lucy G. 129, W. H. Murray, Stmathroy; 130, T.- number and nature of the prize won. At- stove, pour into the batter, place the Pa

Go)uld, Guelph; 27. A. R. Goodman, S~. Mt1tpÇ1y, Gt>derich P.0O, 131, A. D tention. ta these particularis wiIl facilitate inside the steve, and bake quiokly.

Markhan Tp.; 28, C. C. UWilson, Niagara Fudger, Port Arthur; 132, J. C. Black, ratradsv odeia it n ÂMNFDIG-n a at

Falls; 29, A. W. Wright, Cli? ton; 30, A Winnipeg, Man.; 133, J. Crabb, Tees- terle twa eggve on teasplo t nd SLMNPDDN.Onfleed bubtoîi

R. Peters, South End, 31, S. T. Cliser water; 134, C. M. Bowman, 1-outhamp- rul. w gs one bm a cmumba pee sattin

Montreal; 32, A. M. Connor, Quebe( on; 135, Julia Findlay, 66 Victoria Ave.

City; 3 G H. George. Windsor, Mon- [Hamilton; 136, J. Amnes, Gilencoe; 137, A private letter froin, Bngland reportsaed green piaide. Pick the fish te piec

treal; 34, H. T. Atkinson, 92 Shuter St . W. S. Brereton, Schonmberg; 138, M. B' that upon a recent cainM aa hnyuhv rie f vr drap

Toronto; 35, H. Manager, Wtb;3.Zinkam, Southampton; 139, L. Grant, Wilde appeared in a very artistia looking the liquor for sauce. Work in melba

MrQ. Roîpli, 73 fondas St., Toronto: 37 Iligh Schaol, Simncoe; 140, E. Erakine. gown o? crim9on angodbodeThrbutsaoiggsadcus.P

J. R. Lowes, Newton; 38, James Low, St. Catharines; 141, Ida Adams, Gb-n wvas a Watteau plait at the back, and the into a buttered bowil or tin cake-mauh

IJxbridge; 39, E. R. HoIckridscie, Lefroy: ýoe; 142, Elisha Adgims, Glencoe; 143 cdeves were long, f ull, and putied at the caver tightly fîth ai in-pail lid or plat

40, H. A. Meenav, Whitby; 4t. P. Able F. C. McKeand, 88 Bay St., Hamilton top o? the elbows. A wide and faling and set in a dripping pan of boiling wate

AImont; 42, J. M. IÇarris, Yorkville; 43 144, A. R. Tufts, 371 Central Ave., Lon' collar of aid lace campi5ited the chie? Cook in a hot oven-fiiling up the wate

WVm. J. M trr, Halifax, N. S ; 44, A. D Ion; 145, A. M. Jones, London P.0 features of Ibis very elegant tailet. in the pan s il boils away with more frai

Tort. n, Moncton, N. B.; 45, P. Lawaon, 146, N. Norseman, King; 147, J. ýWeir.' Feather fans are extreunely fashioiable the tea-ketîle-for an haur. Set in cal

Belleville;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~n 46 .SlIzoKnso;F.LlS. i.se;18 r.J.A ei vnn radte latest stylemom water for one minute ta loosen the puc

47, G. P. Scott, 15551t. George St., To- Mahan, Princess St. Kingaqton; 149, L. Vientaa are made a? pure downy whit, hatg plaîte ads n uuotuo

ronto. 48 ta 61.-Faurteen quadruple- Davis, Sullivan St., Toronto.- 150, M. plumaee. These are aval in shape, but ho lte. Make the sauce by addin

plate Cake Baskets; - 48, Miss Man, Sinclair, 523 Shêrboumtie St., Toronto -are much larger than the fans farmerlyteacpuofdwnbtrth iu

Wilson, 21 Braedalbane St. Toronto; 49 151, C. Campbell, 523 Sherbourne street, aried. An all-white fAn in prefeired f ram te can, a raw beaten eug, a toi

Mrs. W. H. Wigg, Oshnwa; 50, A. C Poronte; 152, Mrs. James Scott, 30 St. with a white toilet, but in many cames a i'poanfui ai choppsd pickie, pepper, mal

Maclntvre, Staynem; 5il. Jennie Temple Lawrence St, Toronto; 153, A. J. otuster ai crimRan rates, a spray of car- and minced parsley. Bail up and pot

ton, 98 Berkeley St., Toronto; 52, Mr@ Sgundors, 485 Quaen St., West. Toronto: ntosorayuisonable iffower in added over te Pudding.

Hockridize, 9 Selby St., Torinto; 53 164, Mrls. J. Ferneiy, 181 Queen St.. for the ev.ning to prive a tout-h o? celor to-

John Rosi&, Stayner, Ont.; 54, Mrm. F. West, Toronto; 156. Anutie Foîx, King the otherwise oloulesa ttilet. The fanls Brown and pale pink in té fa"ol

W. Herring, 469 Dundas St., London; 55, St., St. Ostharlls 166, Mra. W. Ohant- are hu»S frcot ths wéMa là chat.baiM combination for millmory and aosuiox

John Davidson, 28 Maine St., Hantiten;r Wn ~oe 5,Ms aIi i 'fsin o? te t4il.é et lte moentt.
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Amy pattern Il)uirî.Ieâ lia tbene pagci CAIL
be ebtaiiâed by asddree.iaasg x. VliAýIL WIi.
60x, et,~er M3 t* 8 iltlle si. West,
1'oronlob..Always remit priee ut aaterawith

WOM N'SO.PPOSITION TO PCE-
141I11.

If it is difficult to put iii a few words
that qualiiy (or trait, which nioet distinct-
Iy sel) erate8 man f ointi the varions lower
creatiowv, it. ie qUito eas, on, the con-
trary, te) tî*ll what it is in civilizvd lift-
that set3 <.If ni tri on the onu haind fr.)nt
w0mil.1 ouI the other. It i, nivrely, thc
mail who wýa1s ilockets, whaik a wumnaîl
doe8 iiot wear (hein. A woinau nmy pp
sibly h iV veI >ek, but, if sho îîa-set.
into the plural iiurnt¶r ith thia conveiti
ont rue.acl, id veiitu; es tl haVu two
suie ni 'y bu aut -1,wvn eiihe.r as stroitLe-
minded, or on thei way to b-- so, or ea
is the isso (r f n1 braîn thit il no. fai
froni becomnitug, in sorne Way, diz-order3d.

Woruueiî aitil gir:;s do(. fot mi nd uî
the guetit , Mllaî's tlf hit, (,- lt* c-PIihu
and ivi.1 wear a.îniethiiug that cîdr
ably resenibles a gdfliteicuiauit't coit, boutb
asid ulster ; they will cai y diuninutive
maes, and eut theïr hair sli.rt, but they

are unanimously aiud unîiterably opposed
to pockets. They will dikpose of a watch
chain in a way not unlike the stylo alopt
ed by their broffhers, anud thoy wilI aff:ct
on oýc),ii0I, a cravat. Very ftw thinz
there are, indeod, in a rirnsculine dresa
which thoy do no, freely accept or imitate
but for 501110 deep roasons their dialik
begiins, and they dra-v the lino of acquies
cauice and departure at pockets.

1 r, wotald bo bard to tell what there is
about the innoc(nt practical device which
a man finds s0 convenient which in s0
dissurbing to a woman, or which she can-
nos ind iý equally handy to employ. If
a inan bas a handkerchief or a penknife,
or a pencil, or a toothpick, or a pocket-
book-a few letters just received, and a
pair of spectacles, it hie is middle.aged-
he puts themt in hie pocket. In faet, hoe
does not know what else to do with them.
His clothes are so made that they will
carry ail these things and many more.
Hoe usually has two watch pockets, nt
least, and a epecial pocket for spectacles,
if lhe wears themn. On the top of the left
hand aleeve of some of the uleters is a
pocket made especially for theater or
ether tickets; and either that may be used,
or another ia sometimes, for amali changà
Caly.

Now, there je no one o! these various
articles mentioned that a 2yirl or a women
doe not as of Len possess as does the boy
or the min, besideB having seine articles
possibly, that are particularly hier own.
BJut when shte travele abroad what does
she do 1!j5&h them?î In a man'sa complote
suit of ùlXhes when he ia dressed and
has his overcoat on, there are frequently
flot fower than sixteen pocketa by actual
count. In a garment wbich hoe dotes flot
wear in the daytime, in which a pocket
was not once coneidered essential, hie
hindy device new appears. And it is
eminenu ly xîseful there, sud illustrates
welI a current proverb on handinose in
general.

We have niîd it in a mystery to the
masculine mind at least, what it is théât a
gil or a w,,.mnen dues with ail the littie
utenailsansd accompanitients which are
equaliy neeaary tu both sexes. To get

ZFiG. 1.-This stylish costume, the
"Faenza," bas tho upper portion made of
dahlia-colored wool velvet, a ncw fabrie
having the pattern in unicut loopi of wool
oi, a serge ground, the sk itt being of
twilled wool to match the figure'l goode.
It is cut with a doub!e-hrcast'cd basque
front, and the polonaise bicki is Iaiéý in
waterf ail plaits; whiclh fail grracefully to
the bottom of the eit. The ba-que in
finished by an "Anne of A-ist-ia*' boit
of dahlia-c-lored velvet, unernitath. ivhieh
the long front drapery le attachod to the
basque. The drapery is l,),ped high at.
the Bidee, and the lowe.r edge falls in a
point a littie toward tic ritvht. The plain
skirt is trimmed with bias bands of vel-
vet, and aise the bottem of the b.ick dia.-
pory. This ie an exceptionally appropri-
ato modal for the figured woAlens tvhich.
have plain goode to match, and it la also, a
desirable design for veivets anîd silka. The
pretty veivet capote that je worn with
thie coetume has bows of velves ribbon
arranged in front, and a wreath of Bmail
dahlias combined with leavea in prctty
autumn tinta forme the face trîninig.

STYLISH STREET COSTUME.

The velvet ribbon bow which ties under (rolled and factd with ehirred velvet to
the chin matches that uscd on the capojte, match the redingote, aîîd shaded ostrich
and is a rich dahlia color. Price of cos- feathere and velvet ribbon avranged
turne pitterni, thirty cents% each eim.. aL2ainBt the moderatoly high crown. Price

FiG. 2.-This shows the front view of of patterns, thirty cents each Bize.
the "Belmore" redingote made iii cloth FiG. 3.-The '$tephsnie" costume, a
of a golden brown thade, and simpiy fin- stylish "tailiîr" model for a miss, is hero
ished with miachine stitching. it le made roprescnt.'d, made in emo<>th finished. la-
Light-fitting by two darts ln oach front, dy's cloth o! niyrtIe-green tint. The vel-
ono3 in thi usual place occupied by the vet veat is Light-fitting anud pointed, and
sido gore seRtm. The box-plaits, wii the outer jacket cut away eunfile iýCntly te
hegrin at the iieck and] terminate at thi' show te vest and givo a j-.iUlty appear-
bottoni of tise garmient, give a styish and ance. The collar and cuiff, togothier with
pleasing appearance, and the back is the bias bande ,f velvet on the skirt,
greatly improved by the addition of a full match the veqt and harmonizq well with
skirtpiece. This piece la gathered at the the cloth. The shkirt bas additional f ull-
top, snd attached to the back piece in ness in the back acquired by an extra
a rcveraed mni.ner at about the depth of breadth; the drapery in front is fulil and
a basque. The sleeves are half-fiowing, graceful, and the back is prettily loopcd.
set iii high at the shoulders; close-fitting A jaunity hat of dark green feIt, prettily
coat aleevos may, however, ho substituted t.rimmed with a r-ouleau. o! velvet, cock's
if preferred. Any class o! go'ide selected feathers and an aigrette, complotes this
for outer wrapî; nay ha cmpioyed in mak- styiah costume, which can be suitably
iîtg up this redingote,, and witb Borne ma- made in any of the seasonable plain or fig-
tenaise a velvet collar and cuifs, if the tired goode. Patterne in sizes for fromn
eileeves are cloao-fitting; give a neat and tivelve te, sixteen years. Price, twenty-
dressy effect. Hat of brown feit, the brim five cents Each.

rid of a watch-pocket site sornetimes 15 willbhomore than full, and probably
makes hier belt pinch the watch on ;and the hanidkerchief will visibly oâMrude and
the single pocheS which we have admit- run over.
ted site mnay have, je probably devote-l to There je one curions thing that we do
bier handk.rcbîef. Wu~ s-.y thiî ton- know about tii pocket inatter, that we
tatively, itowever, net knoving ce taiiuly, never can, and uiever shall Sry te account
and wisiting te avoid dangeroua gîf'iiud. for. The pocket-bouk, so named becaue
Whatever it je used for, it is very. tiunasl-- it was either made expresely te carin 
almoat extraerdinary ici f.tct-ait, when te pocke. or te pocket was firaL made
we have attacbod it to the badkrheexpressly to carry it, woînen and girls do

not carry thore. It m skei ne diffeýrenco
whetlier a woman'e pocket-book containe
ton cents or $1,000, she will flot ho on
any accounit, induced to put iL in her
pocket-the orily place ehe wilI carry it ii
in lier bande.

Bo wa for white dresses ombroidorad in
onrs have many loops, ani contain ail the

.>ra of the exnbroideiy.
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A !rY <'c'îgo, but not dif1!i :uIt to a_-
range. Tl& frmit, sioformsancd back
p)iecet 4À ti s puýloiae ii cut tshort, and
thse dx 1 dapioli and batcs drapery a-o
Fccureei io ilie bjas()ue. l'ie sido gores
are eut with extensions and faîl le long,
stiotre c: vis, NvIîlle tise back, in very

tnê.uly ratjud with the cifeet, of a
l.tr_ýc Low Zt tise top. T wo contrasting

abesaroefr fctjv j13 arraiaged as illustrat-
ed. tit-ou,,i oiie nlaterial luoks equaliy
weli wlieîî made la tlis way. Silis, eith-
et. pL1; 1 or brocaded, satinap, and iiaey va-

t' of îoft uooen geods that drape
pr;irc-filiv ii 1 fournd mtisfactory, and
ap î' 1 lin a ritanvd a fter ti i ol -
e! 1, :ta~ îit cents escisl
, :'e.

ALMA DRIESS.
A fnu v r un-<o: a eut-a-s-ay jacket is

dresse s ýi uivoi-satb bbeoinig to youthi-
fui figu1!rw. TH3i wi s, instead of falliuig
iooaely lilke a NIîere, in asirred at tise
waiat lino, and a short ribison sash in se-
cured at caci aide and tied iii front. Tise
jackiet iii tigiit-littiiug, and tihe fronts are
slightly long~er tisai the bacS, wisich in
ornainenxted by a sasis plasce(i at the mnid-
die se-art, thse cut-s falliug over the akirt,
and furssisliug ail tise drapery needed.
The skirt has extra fuilness at the bacS
and in tnimmied with two gathered flounces,
thougis plaitings or any appropniate gar-
niture inay lie substituted. Ail inaterials
maSo Up inicely alter this design, and its
attractiveness in onhanced when contrant-
ing fabnies are used. Patterns in sizes
for [romn eight Ito tweive years, twenty-
five centa each.

L iýD1' VEST.
A p)racticai desiga which wili be appre-

c ated by those wh) desire a separata
vont, se that a variety catn be used with
any costume having cutaway jacket fronts.
Tise pattern ls tight-fitting, isaving a sin-
gle dart in eci front, side gares, and a
Freeci bacS with sinall gores taken out
which fit it perfectly smootis over the
shoulder blades. Tise illustration shoms
a notched coilar and the neek shightly cut
away, to pornsit thse use of a chentisette;
but t/te patterié is eut hiqlî in the sseck and
maerd for the low 's/rapc, and a narrow
standing collar in given, no that eitisor may
bie used as preferred. With soma mia-
ierials <'ail-ovor" entbroidery cati be of-
fedliv,ýly enîioliyed for tise veut fronts,
ailtd witlt maity fabrica veivet, brocade']
iiilk, or satin will ho more appropriate.
Prica of patterns, twenty-five contes eacls
siz J.

BABBINA MÀLNTL&l
Thtis popular style of wrap aho:. ..t,

moderateiy long fronts slightly fitted to
tihe figure by plaits laid ait the waist iiie,
while the back is ahorter thani tise f ront
and in fitted by a seain down thse middle.
The sieeves are cut as extenQiosts on the
hack pieces, and are gathered siightly at
the shoulders, but do not set high. SuSk
satin, plain or brooaded velvet, camels'-
hair clotis and ail material used for inde-
pendent wraps, as well as those, selected
to complete costumes, make up niceiy in1titis way ; and lace, fringe, braid, or aiiy
garniture suitod te the texture of tise
goads may ho arrangod to suit individuel
tante. Paiterns in two sîzes, medautnard
large. Price, twenty-five Ceuta eseis,

FAENZA UuOSf ME.
A deairable stroo'. costume sp)ýci:tlly

rerarkblefor~iîplecleano.it i.-cnt
wjth a double- breaiLtue buique front, ant
the 1)ilosu'iise back is laid iii îlait., on the
inside wbich fait l eul to Lhe bobtoil
of thse skirt. An -AZino of Acsaria' beit
of velvet finishes thse baquo and ja fast-
oued in front with a bue,'-o. The front
drapery ls long, faliog at tise rigjht iii
deop point over i plaia s kirt triinonied
with v'e1vet banda, and tise lower edýo (if
the back drapery lain ow ic îni<teh.
For cl<ith, silk. vel et, arinut o, cashmiere,
or any of thse light or hicavy woollein nae-
teniais this in ant uin.liy 4tylisi iitodel.
Any trixnting thst corrlip toi w cli with
the goods seiected may ho usted iiwtoad of
veivet. The front view of tbis eoltunse
in shown tin the fuis pago eiigreviiig.
Piue of patterns, thirty cents ieauhis izo.

F, 1NîCE DR l SS.
Thi inu ni) lia]i i to 01h0 vjarluîes of

droits gioda fo;r wh:cb1 tie duoigo1i la p)ro)-
priate. It will bie fou.idi suitablo for ina-
teniais that can ho uso,ý li ail s3oasions,and
its quainunuats3 coumnionila ià for ail occa-
siens. Thoe guîhex-ud blotusc waist in nt-
tached to a squZare yokçe, and tise full
ukirt in aiwayb l)ecorwiiIg and ea8y to
viake. The.o. oÀ c. hiplieity of tise
desigt ronder' iàdiai f or w1ashahle
fabrics, and with aucli tnt~ilt) yoke
inay bu of l-vu exnbroidery ; while
for cashineros and xnany soift wooilen
textures for which it ii suitable, voit-et.
or any cointrasîiing niatorial inay lio used
with equally p]easing resuits. À wide
nani, oither of ribboii, silk oi: dru a febrie,ahould bie tied ove-e tise boit with a 1hrg.
bow nt tise back. l'atteins in aizcs for
froîn four te ton yearb; prieu, twenity
cents each.
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-Words by C. MACKAY
ALLEGRETTO MOD.

New soup niom Rome. - --

I Love IVy Love.
-a- - -e-S

Mustoe by C. PINSUTI.

a -a-l-,--

What is the rneaning Of the Song, that
What is the meaning of thy thought, O

O hap - py words, at beau - ty's feet, W

rhjýîs o clear andI loud, ....

111.1 - dlen fair and Young. . ..
aU >. fiel re oli' prime..

---- r- j,-
1~

____ 22Ev ___12.~7
____

___ __ _ ---- t-
- e g _ - -
*0-

- ~k i±
r
--------------------------------------------------------------------I

-- 0i-t--f.

____- -.--- ~

J---............~ - T

- -- ,,d---,,---- ------ -~____

ini thille v s
s1ui - iflers

~IIC~I

And

a - bove the
Illit - s~ic on thy

_____ - ~. -. -- - ~ .. ____ ZEETZEEE
________- .-+---.-l----- ------ I - -- ~.____ _______ ____

_ ... ------- :- -- 1v-- -____ -5-

Ii por 10

-- i~1

______________________ e- 1e~!/!Ju*io. I

- - w~Tr -\ --

- ___ __1~~~~ -

lark
WLu

ce.re

a - bove the cloud?
Sie on thy tongue,
cornes on1 with tinte,

t
- ------ H ___ ____ _______

I - ---- r- ---- ---- -

Thero'
sb,"'

i'N siil
1.'.. it

4glo
thou joy - ous thrush

ry on thly face
in care's (le - spîte

Up
What
To

e--.o -P

Kz*- -zr

Cloudi ?
tono'ue,
time'.

Thou
Such
And

1 LOVE MY LOVE. S. & Ce., 2*2-2.
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in the va!-iiut tre ? .... What says thy song thon joy- ous thrush Up
can the imeau-ing be ......... There is such glo - - ry on thy face What
join in cho-rus free....... Stil be it ours in care's de - spite To

V Upoco cres

- - b - -. _---_-_ - -sø- -- /- -. e -- - - e - ø - 6 -

*- -- --- †~------~.~-- -¯¯¯ --- †¯~ _ -¯¯ ~

-e - -_ - -- - - - - - - - -

in the wal - nut tree. What says thy soli what says thy
can the mean-ing -be O maid- en fair ! O maid - enl

join in cho-rus fr-eu The ap py words the hap - py

f-f-

song ?........... ........

fair tL. ................... 2...
w ords !... . . .. . ... . ... . ...... . . .. . . .. . . .. . .

Allegretto..... m

- - h 1- -T-------

___r __ ~iZ~i0YZ

~L ~ f -r- ~Éz-~ -~-zz L__ __

love my love, I love ny love, be - ause - I k w love Iv e,'

---- -- --- -T - - - ----- ~--- - - -e -------

rall.

love love, "I love my love. be cause know my love
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The auturnit influx of viiaitors ixi Parisi
has fairly begun, as one roadily reognizes
in daily proîcien-adu up0fl the boulevards
and ait the tlaouqanid plâce,3 of interest--
Itintirical, artidtic, theatrical or inodesti-
cal (te coin a cwvenieîît ,vord) -whore
the forcîgucai iî aiways eacouttrod in
biu s OaaSCjCiitoU oilnd of sltao a
One cati haràiy appreciate the boon it
is to designeras of pAiiýa1î fnaions thaýt
oachi ati4aaîslity briags s'amething of ira-
divi il u-lity in. its ieculiarity of dre8s,
whilh is ro.dily sLizoal iipon. by the truc
niadiste, 11l cod iii the gotieral cruciblo of
dosigiiai naid in ventionîs, çvlionco it one day
îs-iut,8 iii a graceful reproduction, dimtly
rec -gaah ible ais a roliaacd offaapring of te
origial, becauso retaining soine pleaig
chanracteriatie of it.

IPerlapa a fe-w words about gardon
partics auj 'ej ats a la vaaapagiae aniglît
intercat yoasr readors. Owing to the
aiidness of tho climate they are continu-
ed hore quite laite in the season, evenl to
the 2OtIî or 25tiî o>f October, and they are
made doubiy onjoyablo by the breakfast
being sorved iii the open air. The table
is ordiîaari]y apread beneath. the cover of
the vaut veranda, or uatdcr the ahlade of
the magnificont Ilirne-traes or horse-ce et-
nuts which adorai the grounds of every
eountry bousje. The mont rural inethods
possible are adopted, both as to costumes
and the serving cf tho repast. The cloth,
iribtead of immnaculate white, is usually
bordoed with gray enabroiderios of Me-
phistophelean red and black figures. The
îîapkins are worked wiblh varions comie or
poctie devices acoording te the taste of
tho hestess, aind they are diatributed
appropriately te eaclî guest under hier
janandiate and gracions supervision. A
great deai cf amnusemenit elasues upen the
unfoiding of thean, and soimetimes a littie
annoyance whjch the studied laugli ar-
tisticall.y conceals.

Croquet or lawn tennis succeeds the
bre.,ktait ; charades are a favorite amunse-
mient ; while net utifruquently a rural
theatre ie i'aaprovised, the certain beiîag
suspendod f rom the branches of the trees,
and the velvet svaard berviig as a st.%go.
ilieil foillwa a dance upoti the green,
whijaer the piano lias boen trans-
poited f or the occasion. Supper
s oerved at oight in the large
diîaing-room, and a! Ver anl amateur con-
cert the tircd l)arty wends its way homne-
ward, well content with the world and
itseif.

The great marriage of the season han
lately taken place-that of Mdlle. Eliza-
beth de la Rochefoucauld, daughter of
the Duc dIo Bissacoia, te lier cousin, the
Young Prince de Ligne, grandson of the
celebrated soldier, ambassador and litter-
ateur cf that name. The nuptial bene-
diction was pronounced at the churcli of
St. Francis Xavier by the Bishop of
Mans, and the union of the two illustri-
eus hoeuses drew together a brilliant au-
semnblage of the vieille noblesse of France.
The fragrant tlowers with which the
church was decorated loaded the. air with
per! urne, aud luxurieus palms lifted their
graceful heada, nodded a joyous welcome
to the fair bride. She was a mont beau-

iifu1 picture as sh, waiked slewly up the
bread aisie, supported on lier faither's
atmn, 'with the granîd organ peuring forth
its triumphal straina and maikitig tlae
atispiiere fairiy tremb with its fleodu
cf meoledy.

The bridai droras was of white satinî and
point îace, and a Veil of Englîsh Pelit
caampluteiy eiivelojaud tho aligit figure of
the priiîctss to bo. lier eutrance waas
greeted by a long ninrîur cf aidmirationa,
ai hich coased as the great ailtair was reach-
ed aîîd the impressive marris go service
begiî. Ame:ag the guehts wero thec
Prince du Croy, Kuight of the Goldeni
Fleece, flic Pi incs de Joinvaille and
d'Aknqitoii, the Ditc anîd Duchesse de
Chirtrtis and the I>rinccsae Marie d'O-
leanls.

Saute cf tho ladies' costumes attracf d
aiost ais înuch attention as that cf the
bride. The Duchesse de Ligne wore a
robe cf black satin, the front cf which
was'Uhantilly lace richiy beaded iii jet,
overlying silvor-gray satin. The Couai-
tesse de Beaufort wore dark bine velvet
iningied with ecru Valenciennes. Anl-
other dress, bass shewy but in exquisite
taste, was cf black satin, lace and velvet.
Over a velvet front was a layer cf Chanî-
tilly lace, with numereus large crowing
cookie enibroidered in fine jet. On the
leoft Bide% were two satini revers lined with
velvet laid in plaits like a folded fant.
The revers wore originaily triangular in
ferm, which rendered oach piait aherter
than the one beîîeath it, dispiaying thus
a zigzag outline and revealing by turna a
satin and a velvet surface. The long
satin train was finished with a narrow
side-plaiting,and without ether ornement-
ation.

The bride's trousseau, made by Morin
and Blossier, includod a reception dresa
cf silver danaask, with a tablier cf white
tulle embroidered in silver, caught up by
sprays cf roses and sinow-balls ; a robe cf
sky bine vioire aaîd criape with a velvet
train; oue ef blaack silk and aptin glitter-
ing with jet ; and one of white co-epe de,
(Y/iue with Louisà XV. draperies-the
wholt) a wardrobe ecoeudiligiy appropriate
te, tie high estate cf Vh., noble Young

Anether brilliaut wedding was that cf
the Couiit de Poret and M«Ille. de Moux-
ion de Mouxion de Burnccourt. Tie
brides dreas was as charming as elhe wasi
beautiful. Panels cf English poin.t lace
overling white satin formed tho front,
and the square train cf Ottoman silk vas
bordered by puffinga cf tulle strewn
with orange blossonîs. The satin corsage
opened lu front over a bouffant veat of
English peint, and the tulle veil vas con-
fined under a narrow crcwn, which simu-
lated a counteissj'corenet, the jowolis being
reproseonted by orange buds.

The bride's mother wore a robe cf
cream nun's veiling literally covored with
Persian embroidory in ecru silk draped
oyer an underskirt cf moiss-colored sîlk
vhich gave an clive tinge te her costume.
A littie capote Of anos&-colored crepe
sprinkled with pearly beada and wlth a
baneli of feathers in e0ru and straw-
berry red cn the le! t aide furuished the
coiffure.

The Qouatoise de F'oret voe black Chan.

Villy lace over gray changing silk, made
with demi-train. The capote was cf black
lace witlî a border cf the isame faliîg over
and almost concealing a garland cf tea-
roses.

With the ceming cf autumn, the capote
lias resuiuud itis place as the bonntet par
excellence. it la 8euuaowhat snaalier thian
the one wcrn in tie Bpriiug, ait- theru) are
a fow anodifiod ferma, Vaut thuy are oiy
chiange! ni plias 's cf the aaid familiar bon-

and leaves have their ownl delicate tints
wovon te represent embruidery while the
mes)s and tie deeper sholes cf Vie buds
are iii v-lvef;. The i[mitation is aerfect
and tie effect fa deairabiy rich.

P>rof use boading is cver> whcroevht
Drt;ssts, boîtuetu, nîaaatias, cvLî îî aJppe la
give r.vâdeaîe cf Vhe gettural ciazu for
hcavy jet crnaineîtatiaa. Matiy witap.i
have ahoulder pieces ccînposed eaatireiyoï'
bead-work, for the brighlter coloud alacs

net. A piquant but ratier trying shape casluaacre beads buiug subatitLated iutad
to inost faces lias tue brian turaed up- of black.
yard Vo a point, furnisliaaig a pretext fora
face trimiig wbich ia placed just be-
n-a'h the curve. Thoni tlîo volet loups
or bands are faisteiacd by gilt, ailver or
Ipoarlpinsi,stuckngligeatly here and thore
as thougli just ruady Vo fali out, and
clusters cf feathors and aigretteîs, ioairly
as large as Vie capote iVseif, arc the inost
pupular trimniigs. Flowera aIse enter
laite conipetition witlî fuaithery ornaînents,
but thicy ber a distinctive auturunal
cîtarsoter. Darli straws, trinimed with a
ailiade te match the suit, relace the liglit-
or sunamer mnateriais.

Onie pretty littie capote cf black straw
lias the narrow front bruin enlcircled'with
a puif of bottle-green volvut ; a double
foid of velvet passes beneath tlîe atraw at
the back, anîd satini strings of the samne
shade as the veivet contiue up the le!ft
aide, wliere they disappear beneath a
bunch of snlow bailse uetling amid ample
green foliage.

Round bats are but liVtle worn except
by naisses and chuldren. For thîe fornier
tiaey have very higi crowns, and iaarrow
brinms lined beneath wîtft the sanie volvet,
as that which forme the bands and rosette
around the crown. lowers or featheo
inay be addcd accordinig te Vaste, but they
aire iact de rigueur.

Do aphte the vigoreus attacka mnade tapon
tho exaggorated teouranures cf te day by a
.cohaaurvative few, thoy seem ratier tc in-
creaie than te diaiii in dimiensions. A
grisat deal cf ridicule is poured upon thera,
anid une hears unsparhng criticismn o! thean
upon ail sidos ; but they only tirive
through ail persecution, and have assuan-
ed sucli formidable proportions that Vie
process of scatang one's self gracelully
whilo wearing oue of themn lias grown te
an art which it requires considerable pre-
liminary practice te acquie. Howver,
feminine dexterity Is quite capable cf
îoasteriag the feat, and the oeesided Bit-
ting posture is quite a la mode.

Tînt Englisi costume o! five o'clock tea
bas been imported fromi across the chan-
nul, and French coquetry hias prescribed
a charmlng littie apron te be worn by the
hosteas while sorving it. White or black
lace upon a sîlk ground are the usual fab-
rics used. Tiere is a border of feul satin
ruching extending ail round it, and it is
usually made withl a bib which is oither
attached te the corsage by knots of ribbon,
or rmaches Vo the shoulders, where it in
fastened vith some jewel or fanciful de
aigu. Simpler aprous of sheer mualin
with a lace border and knots of ribbon
vith flowing ends are aiso admiasable.

Velvet and brocade are revived with ail
their old popularity. A beautif ul nev
fabri lis mess-roses strewn upon a,
ground o! seAI brovn velvet. The flowern

Onu masaîtie cf black cnihosseýl vu-
cpial Lai Ottonman gicutiiI 1laa a tripl~e îow

cf C!'atatiýiy lace aroulîd ÙLao i, the
upper row caught up iii s:,o'lapg 1)y bcad-_
ing paurpie pallmes withi penanrts c f greeni
leaves and baud. Ail thicse wraps iiavo
long tabs iii fronît, and uî 1  )îis biliiJ
at te wtîist Vo give theo iiecrsaairy fulaîass
f or the tournucre. 'rTe aliîculder pioces
aie gaithered at thle top, f-îiiiiug a Fiiî
puif arouîîd te upper port cf tht. amri.
The aleevea cf dreý>ses and nisters aie alsu
inserted iii tîtis mnanier.

Ulsters auîd traveling vwr.iaî aire mnade
long, with leose freins A rolliag velvet
collar, velvot cuff.s, aand a broad veivet
revers extending fronai tic tiîrcat to tic
bottent cf ocd front, are the u2uai tritai-
mitag. The bouffanît sîtyle of dres3 re-
quiros box-piaits at tlic baick, but tiiere las
rarely any other dra>cry.

For dressep, broad, straight atatîdiîîgeoli-
lave are almost entireiy used. The elabor-
ate ruchaags cf crepe lisse, have given lace
Vo a aingle row cf lace with ver> littie fucll-
ness, basted itigide th icel ;ac andl vcsts
have precedence ever ahl other styles for
corsages.

The Meisaonier exhibition has attraet-
ed great attention durhuîg Vie two iinVhs
that iV bas laisted. One hndred and
twonty-six of the great artists picluies
were gathered together froan nearly ail Vie
countriesin Europe, and prabal 07.a- o nuy
of thean wiii nover agaiai be seot- togetiier.
Ris potrait of Mrs. Mackay, with whibh
that lady was se dissatitfl3d tlîat aie ha
sahd te have conaflded it Vo the fIantes, was
to have been added te Vis tempcrary col-
lection. 1 may add thmaï;Vies e are few
French people wîo, beiieve that Vie rich
American famhien-leader really deoatrcyed
a canvas wlaich hud coat ber 70,000 f ranîcs.
A lady receuîtiy suid Vo me :"Shlo has
hiddun it away aomewhere, te be brouglît
forth a!ter Meiasoiiier's deatlî. One înay
be very rici ; mais-on aie brule pas u».
M~ueasoîicr.

Tiien vo are te bave an international
babythownlu tober. This la somnething
entirely nov for Paris, aud the prospect
croates a great deai o! amusement and ex-
pectation among Frenchi goataipors. Tic
competîtion is open Vo ai littIe ones bis-
tween one and three ycars of age vie
briug witi themt a dewry o! hcplth auîd
beauty, aud varions prizos are te, bu
avarded te those who shahl best please te
judges. A pavillon lu the Champs
Elysiees lias been chozen for the exposi-
tion.

A passing fancy for parasols is a square
co#ering, Vie corners being allowed to
d"0oo). Handsome imiportod lace covera
are seen on these, aud in acune an elegant
sailk fringe fiaished Vhe edge.
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REVt,ËfW OF Fi SHIONS.

Fashion is>always very mucli a matton
of temperature ; woman proposes, in fthe
matter cf ciothes, but weatber often dis-
poses cf ail bier calculafions. During the
past sommer , wbich was unusually cool,
mommer dresses, in many instances, wene
not se mucli as unpacked ; clofi or
flannol, and half-worn siii on volvet for
dinnor and evening and ovening wear,
f urnishing ail thaf was required, or fiat
could bo wvorn wlth comfort. This was
particularly the case at the seaside, wliere
the air is at ail times strong snd penetrat-
ing. It is very provoking, boweven, te
haive exhausted fonds on pretty dresses
of a texture tee liglit te o worn; fer tbey
bice value faster than aniytiugý else we
kiuow cf that retain ail their constituent
parts, and would net briug one-fifth cf
th r cost, aven if any ene' wanted them.

But if weathen makes so much diffen-
once te individuals, what mnuat if do
te dealers and manufacturons of wonîen's
ciothing ? It is te ho boped there are
ways of disposing of left.ovor stock, for
otherwise, in the multiplicity of fabricat-
cd designas in ail sorts cf fragile mateniais,
there muet ho f earf ci lose and waste.
But thero is eue consolation for the deal-
ors ; if se many summor clothes are not
purcbased, more autumn suite are wantcd.
Tho costumes for "&betweon seasens' are
usually of a useful and practicai kind fiat
can ho empioyed, like " tailor made "
jac kets, fer spring and faîl, as long as they
last or are wanted ; but tiîy show the
wear ami toar cf a fluctuating somamer,
with ifs altercations cf heat and ccld, wet
and dry, too much te serve for regulafion

wCeXr in city liuses, and new cnes must
ho in ordor.

Aithough thero is a genou ai samenees,
there ln aIse great vaniety in aufumu
dressing. The very dark clef h sliades

that have been fashionably wn nos long,
are diversified by fthe new muibennies, fie
elepiant grays, and fie Lombard browu
-a warmer adace than seal-in wbicb
thore is beth red and yellow, but net se
much yellow as in the copper brolvn.

Most of fie secondary, seif-colored
cloflis are made witb ýa twill, or a cord,
or little armure, or basket pattern, which,
however, while strengtbening the clotb,
and nendering if more elasfic, as is the
case witi ribbed steekings, is aiment in-
visible. 'Plaids, of course, reappear,
tiey nover wheliy go eut of fashion ; but
tbey bave lest ail the peculiar " Scotch "
character, and are now mado in
any of fie cembinafionu of colon
that are meut in vogue. This yean
myrtle-gneeil and currant-red share fie
favor se long extended te combinations
cf wino celer and ecru, on garnet, bronze,
and old gold. The new grays are associ-
ated witi shades of red and green aise,
and make very bandsome plaided combin-
ations. Plaids are seldera used te ferm
the wbole dress, altbough some tai],
sionden womon look well in a ricb plaid,
witb dank velvet leeps or bews. Tie
preference, bowever, is for a plaid suirf
witi a crosis-ovor drapery, and a plain
jacket, whicb may ho a Jersey, for bouse
wear ; or if fie dress han a bodico of fie
saine, a fitttod jacket of ti*od eh4ik for
the i. bnst.

Thore in a well-founded prejudice
against making plaids up as basques ;
they do net look weli, even on siondon
figures, unless they are cut coat-shape
and put together with mucli tact and
judgment. This season many cheked
and plaided cloths are mado up witb
bodices, which are gathered slightly on
oaci aide cf a plain vent, and bolted in
with plain velvot. Over ti a plain
cloti j acket wocl d be worn for the streot.
Tho Raglan looks well, tee, ln self-celer-
cil clofli, over a plaid dress, and vice versa
a plaid -Raglan, gathered and tied with
dark satin, or velvet rîbbon, ovor a self-
colored diress. Handsome plaids make
Up styishly ovor velvet skirts, or volve-
teen, for few use velvet nowadays, when
velveteen bas been made se perf~C'. I
substitute, and is, indeed, in noe ro-
spects besides cest more desirab!c tlia'îI
velvet proper ; much more doirxM if
there is te be muci wear and tc'ar or cx-
posure cf the garment. Coembiiati us cf
materials and designa naturally posgess
more cf a fanciful or drossy characten
than plain oeif-colors madle up îlainly.
But for this very reason the latter are
preferred for street, travelling, and out-
door costumes. The taler-mado suiÉs
and jackets are linon or faced w*:tli aiik
or satin, and beautifully stitched and
finishod ; but tbey only rarely show any
exterior ornamentation, and thun il lx a
fine silk braid, or a braid with a gold
throad ln if. This year the vent is as
often as net of the cloth, with flue lines
cf braid te mark it, and the collar oif the
samne lined, but net laced externaily with
siik or qat lu.

The uew passementeries, composed or
fiat rings ovorlap)ping eacls othcr, are very
effective on oti and velvoteen, and are
used largely for trimming ceats, New-
markets, and designs wbici pessess long
linos, that is, hunes fiat are ubroken,
and carried the length of the costume or
its principal part. They muet always be
fie shade of the material upon which.
they are applied, and tbis makes tbem
rathen difficult of selection, as, notwifb-
standing the variety manufactured, the
eue Blinde wanted la usualiy absent. It
is significaut that the talk has sfopped,
wbicb was fonmerly revived eveny season,
in regard te the extinction of the walking
dress. Tbe tailor-mnade suit, tue revival
of out-door sports for girls, and, let us
hope, the growti of common sonse, bas
put a final soal upon the walking-dress.
It ne longer vibrates between the limita
of coquetry and the edge of decency ; for
severai years past if has maintained a
modest and sensible mean, which it is te
ho boped thene is strengtb enougb ameng
women te preserve. The exaggerafed
bustie bais aIe failed te become popular ;
the exhibition of a decisive "bulge" here
and tbere, only proves that folly dies
bard, net tbat if is in the majority.

A new autumu skirf, wbich eegis te
answcr the purpose of sustaining the
up per skirf and diros very weli in made
of a very atiff corded mohair, with amal
box-plated fleuncos, wbich at the back
second te the waist. If may ho used in-
stead of a fiannel petticoat until the
weather becomea coid, and thon aven tho
16»nel skirt.

The basque bas been curtailed of lato
until thore is a chance of ubs dlisappearing
altogether. That can hardly b. the «ase,
however, for notwithstanding the rapid
advance of the velvet waist, the bodice
which xnoulds the figure is se much more
gracefol and becoming te ail 'who have
the least tendency te embonpoint, and in
no mucb better adapted te matronly dig-
nity than the giriish. round waist, that it
wili hardly be possible te disiodge it
from the place iii holds in the general
econoniy of dirons.

THE CH1ILDREN'S F SIONS.

Childnen's clotbing requires a jzreat deal
cf attention, if tbeyare te be keptproper-
iy and healthfuily dnessed, for thoir
growth, the suitability of styles and fa-
brics te different ages, the greater froc-
dom in the selections of designs, the van-
ioty of choie are ail confusing, and
require tirne, me)ans and experionce, if
the resuit in te bo aiway.i matisfactory. It
is a great problemn te mothers wlbo start
out wiLiI a fuiv dollars te do the work cf
many, who know that a true economy de-
mands thai, warm ail-wooi fabnics be emu-
ployed, aiîd that healf h as well as econ-
omly, lu tlie "long run," is best secured by
alhoes îof good quality, substantiel hoiery',
colons that will nlot disappear or appear
iii tho VI' place, solidsewingand work-
maniship, and, in short, caïefui. material
and finish in every detail. Thon thene is
the necessity of consulting style and ap-
pearance, hie changes in modem, the fit-
nesns te uircumstances, and ail under a
pressure of time and meni wbicb may
well make the ordinary womsn give up in
deispair. There in one consolatory re-
flection about the styles for chiîdren now-
adays, and that in, that old and new fash-
lons a~re se biendcd in their attire that ne.
tbing looks odd or eut cf place. The prin-
cipal tbing is te preserve a certain unity
of tone, to avoid startling contraste cf
celer, te use simple, nathen than combin-
ed stuiff, that is, ail wooî, ail cetton, or
ail silk, and endeavor te ebtain good ef-
fects in natural ways, by caler and cut
aud workmanship, nather than elaboration
of design or trimming.

There is a great variety of suggestive
models for girls illustrated in tbe present
numben, whicb show bew wide the range
is from the littie straiglit skirted dress te'
the costumes. An exampie of the *former
will be found in the "E unise," a pretty
little design, wbicb mont middle-aged
women can reuali as among their early
recollections. It bas a full waint, set in
a beit, or nather witb a beit te divide thé
skirt fnom the fulîness cf the 'waist. The
square yoke in figured, but tbis in net en-
sontial; if may be in another celer or ma-
tonial, er in another shade cf the celer of
tbe dress. A more elegant an~d convert-
tional design foran eider girl inthe "Fier-
imel" costume. This is made of a figured
maâterial, or figured velveteen,witb a shir-
red front of silk or satin surah. It is a
wonderfully stylisb litfle cestume, and
net ail difficuit te arrange. It would be
best made in plain clotb or figcnod vel-
veteen, with silk front and silk facing, or
lining, for the draperied aides.

The "Aima"l in a pretty drens with the

jaoket ceut away from a full waisteoat.
The ruffies on the skirt are gathored and
t"spaeed" in old-fashioned style, and the
whole suit is mont effectivoly made in cur-
rani or clover red, the jacket in rcd
broche velvetcen to match the Blhade of
the woolien skirt.

The "Stephanie" costume maybe made
in plain or checked woois, eioth, or serge,
and trimmed with bands o~f velvet, of
which the vent, roliing coliar and cuifs are
alao compomed. The overskirt in untrim-
med and drapeod high at the aides. The
basque in iined or faced with silk interi or-
Iy, and finished with tailor cord or bind.
mig.

The "klt-plaited" skirt is iii iuch de.
mand for girls from any age that its us
will be obvionus. The singlo kilting may
easily be vaiod by the aiternate cluste
and box-plait, which is employed for
braided costumes, a design usually ap-
pearing c'n the space loft by the broad
box.plaiting. In the way of outdoor gar-
ments there are two, the "Lois" pelisse
for girls of four to ten, and the "Zinnia'!
redingote for from twelve to sixteen. The
"Lois" is a very useful style, and if made
in flannel or plain wools, and iined with
fiannel or fariners' satin, will bo warni
en ough tor all but the coldest weatber. 0f
course it inay be made iu the warmest
materials, in beaver cloth or Astrakhan,
but these are legs suitiable to this design,
the folds of which require materials of
lighter weight, and which in thorefore es-
peoially fitted for travelling in cool wea-
ther, and wear iii the doimi-soason. The
"Zinnia" lias a full front set in and eut-
lined by revers, wbich niay be made'of
velvet, and whichi add to the effectivonoîs
of the germent. It in not to bo supposed
that a combination of inaterials, or a con-
trast, muet necessarily ho usod; on t he
ooutrary, the effect in many oyes would

be better if tho samne color, if not the
samne material, wero 118sid for the Vogt. if
is a styliish model, and is mnoat suitably
made in plain, hecather mixed, or diamond
ohecked cloth, or all-wooltweed.

TO -PRIZE WINNERS.

As many of the prize winners omit to
send the amount required for postage or
packing, when applying for prizes, we
deem it necessary to remind themt that
money should accompany ail applications
as follows ;-ewing machines, $2. 00 ;
guns and tea-services, $1.50 ; baby-car-
niages and dlocks, 50 cents ; dress-goods
30 cents ; watches, 25 oents ; books,
spoons, and handkerchiefs, 12 cents ; but-
ter knivos and pickle forks, 6 sate.

A great deal of color illumination will
be worn during tbe coîng season.

Even very iaul girls are given dresses
aimost covered withlaro trimmings and ac-
cessories, including the fulil gathored Mol-
iere 'waistcoat. nlot to speak of collars,
cuis, wrist rutles and foul flounices of wide
lace edgings.

Spanish, Oriental, French, Engîlîli and
Irish laces, in old and new designs, and
stitches are used te oxcesis, nlot only in
trimmings and finishinga, but as entire
over garments and costumes for ladies,
misses and obildren.

M'Any of the jerseys worn in London
have hoods, deep collars, and euifs exn-
broidered witb orange coiored or deep red
nasiturtiume, with bats decorated to match
Some of these embroideries are executed
on a deep violet grounid.



'~LIE SA4
BY ELLA WH££

One August afternoon Mollie saune te
my room with scime bita of lacse, a wire
bat frmmme, and a long black plume.

"i1 arn going te sit witli yen whule I
trlm my hait, if yen are 'willing," aie eaid.

'I shall ho deiigbted," I replied. Ais
1 looked at the girl I thouglit she grew
haudsomer daily.

Sho sottled heref gracefully before the
'window in au eaiqy-cbair, and began ber
work, while she liurnred suaitches cf soug
in a ricli contralto veice.

What a picturu of liealtli and happines
the was 1

"l8nt that a lovely plume '1" she asked,
holding tbe long, glubey. curling feather
upI for me to view.

"I1 bouglit it yesterday at the uew mil-

liury store. I want te put IL n this at

j ust as Miss Curshaw's plume in put ou
hebakn at. 1a this riglit 1"

Shu twisted the plume into a gracefulI
droop, aud held it sgainst tlie partiallyl
COmPleted bat."Yes," 1 aaîd, "1that la quito the saine
effect. You have a wonderfui kriack in
tliese things, Miss Molie. You would
Makte a siuccessful milliner if yen ever de-
sired te become self -supportig.

Mollie tosaed lier head.
"I1 hope l'il nover corne te that," ae

said. "If father ever gets se, ho can't
support me, l'il ruarry nome fellow wlio
cau. Now ieri't this becoining t"

She set the hat on lier protty buad, its
rayon plumie droopiuug low over lier soft
blonde locks, and shading tho turquoise
blue of lier oyus into sapphire.

l"Véry boconuing," I replied.
" It'Ii quite take tho alune off Misa C ur-

shaw's, won't it I for mne la riew, sud
her's is old."

" That is not a womaniy way of thinking
Mollie," I suggosted. "Enjoy your good
thiugsj of if e for tliemBelv us, and the

ploeure they give you, but net because
they throw another woman in the abade.
ThaL la the great vice of womankind-exivy.
Don't shlow it te take root in your beart. "

"lEnvy!l Ienvions of that sallow-faced
thiug 1" aughed Mollie. "No, indeed, I
amn net. But I haLe lier for Lie way she
treats mo-as if I ws eue of the Servants
or a littie nobody. But evorybody don't
think thie saine, thank goodueos, s aho'l
find eut seme ime. Maybu shl'l lesain
that othor people can wear flue clothes as
woll as herseif, before alie dies. Mrs.
Dillingbam, wliat js a rondeau?"'

The suddon change of subjoot quite
teek my breatli. Wau Mollie becomiug
literary ?

"A rondeau, my dear, i. a littie pooni,
oonsisting of a certain number of lUnes,
rli;rn;dýn a certain way," 1 answerod.

Mollie bout lier liead very low oeor ber
feathersand lace.

"Oh, nothiug, I only wanted te know."
"But wliere dîd yen over hear of a ron-

dean," 1 persisted. "Wim did yen hear
speak of one 7".

Mollie bluphed sud stammered.
6&WelI,"' &he said, 'I don't waut yen te

say anything about it-because the gentle-
man la very particular sud don't like te
bave people talkiug of bis affairs ; but yon
know, Mrs. Dîllinglian, that lots of the
feliows wlio corne liere geL cempletely
maalued witli mu riglit away ; sud eue of
tbemn wrote some verses and gave me oe
day, and iL said Riondeu over thera, se I
wondered wbat that meant. "

'C0an yen repeat Lhin te mol I' 1ssked.
"Yes, I know every word of them-I've

road tli (ver' no many imes. I nover
baed any poutry written about me before.
If yon'l promise nevor te Lell a seul about
iL, I wiil say tliem te yen."

1 premised, anid Mollie dropped bor arme
dowu by lier aide hiko a littie girl on the
%eheel platform, and began:

"My darling's face 1, like à flwer
~llafi' blcuomed in a tropie bower,

HOW Mol

TIM LÂDIES' JOUEINÂL

VE.D TH71E TRAINV. whicb was Soldoma, for the young man liad
an Instinctive feeling that I read hlm,

LER WILCOX. I thiuk, and consequently avoided my
secisty.

1ia tull et beauty and deliglt- The botel was aimost ontirely deserted
And wbtn lit feods my starving siglit during tlie next ton d a sand I isaw but a

1 ful a captive te ber power. littie of Mollie. 1 as ed Mrs. Sawyer1
wliere hier daugliter kept herseif, one day,

'ÂIl iovely gracen are its dower, "Mollie 1 oh, che's off gatherin' hazel-
Through cieudo <nf fate that darkly lower, nuts aud autumn leaves. She likes the
Still sbunes like Venus in the niglit- out-doors about s well au a squirrel or aa

My darling's face. rabbit. It's nothin' new for ber tobe eut

"Or Eke a light. house iu the tcwer, MIs harld Mliesrcllodcntat
;It makes lue-' shadom ad btllows briglit, vIce ani Mi' the alr chatravelto
My hcart f.nehr'nes, or wrong or right- viesnigi h alrta vnn

My'darlitg's iae. and a clear teoer mingled witli it. Thei
song was "lWaneta " and its musical re-

The childiali, expressionless monotone frain,c
of Mollie's veice subaided inte silence. Slie "Nata, Wanots, asjk thy seul if we must
looked at me expectantly. parr

"Very pretty lines--senie of them'," I fotdu em ulo ahsadps
said. "But the young man's muse tired .iae pt efuio ahsadps

eukt eoe lines n lie li is ondoau les I could nover accounit fer the rusli of P
lacistwo balno. Adh nx i iie streng feeling which swept over me as I

pre t doy" ma "as ole liatened. The tearsroltedtdownmycheeks. 1
"haty doyuma "akdMlii seumed te me aftorward liko a prophecy

blankly. h o ca l a Vour face a flower, frt, of th o tragedy te c ere.

thon a star, thon lie brings yen down te a Mr. Archer took bis departure tlie next a

lamp in a liglit-houso tower. But lie waà dey, and I wss tlie only remaining guest.
thikin m,)r ofhisrhye hanhisseni- Mollie seemed atratigely q~uiet during

ment, ne doubt. I Wonder bow many te nex eet an lioer wili woa pinu

ether pretty girls besides yourself bave tne*epcatlowihwspifu
been presented witli a copy of it 1" te me.

"'Not one," flaslied Mollie, ini an iuîdig- Had Hugli Arclier trifled witli lier ? a
nanttoue "I aw im wite t mîoifHsd there been clandestine meetîngs,care-

I was sitting riglit beside liim, up un- fuicmesle from Mis Triling as Ie
der one of thoe pino-trees on tliat bluff sometmsferd DdMolexpc

yodr"him to retura te lier? I asked myseif
',And wbat would you feelings be, Miss ahl these questions over and over as tlie i

Mollie," I queistieued, "if yen kuew' that days went by. Having ne affairs of my 0
yenn mai ws luglingovo yor fllyown, yen sou, I busied myseif with other r

and freedom witli him, te a club-lieuse full Pop's
of compa nn ?Il On tlie twenty-tbird of September I re- f

"I'hl risk niL Molersp dd "There ceived a letter fromn Miss Trumrnings con-
no m a is doule, anpod i î L oey tainixig the promise pieces of lier dresses,

now I my ht g e dnand i t aoitsuory and a fulil description of the varioe f ash-
Good-byetg Mrnd Dilglab-out tuper. ions in which Lliey were cut and ornamenit- d
about be rea."Dliga-d ttl ed. The letter closed wiili this Sentence ; e
aothe rneaul" SetmerL.Our Remember me te the Sawyers, and
she ftoo k in dept r the~ ,&iur- say I thank them, for ail their kindness te
ake. Mr.k Cuorsw weas dreoie bettephr papa, Whoe continues mcl botter. Youa
lAef Mis rh uatimwu wa seel mutti im oan tell tliem of my approaching marriagea
ovhed hatim aendd te ran un i if you choose, IL in already announced
povteber I adeclide duffreuce t m in thie secîoty iapers, ene of which 1 seud

Ocoe. tmd ltl dféecet ewitli this lette r. "i
wbere I was, so long as I waa comfortably 1 caîîoci te Mollie as she passed My door
lioused, and improving li beaitli. a iteler

Tlie morning of lier departure, Miss 4&olitte Iaer sad Iud o i
Trimmiugs came tom ro fora lest "ole"Isi,"ol e iet
chat. myrmO see nmre of the pieces of Miss Cursiaw's

'Il waut te Show yen suai àbeautiful weddiug-dreases? I b ave s letter fromn

Kensiugton patteru," she said, "aud aise lier telling me about lier wardrobe. She

te tell you a littie secret. I arn te be is te bu married a week from this morn-

married the laut day of this montli, Mrs. in.Perhaps yS xo aotI, hul.
Dillingiau. IL la raLlier burrled, but Mollie turned a very pale face and vey

Mr. Atrlier hia some law business, whiob large briglit eyes upou me.
celle him. up tc, Duluthi aud Superior about "loi h eu emry1 h
than Lime, aud we bave decided te be aoked.
married sud go there on our weddiug tri p. "IWby, Mr. Archer, of course,", I ru-

Bo I shall pass through bore ou the even- pîdtiougli my old huart quaked with
ingtran, epombr 3tl. Yu mittho pain 1 knew my words inflicted.

think of me wheu yeu hoar Lb. train flalIatbttada.a a a
wbistle. My ravrliug-dress will be a Auearnd. d fluslied Mollie's face, frein

sa-brown. lady's clotli, witli plusb. trim Aar re
minas suc laibtwt *on~ plo edep orimson,

mings, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m an"ILs htwt ronad 61's a lie," she said. "Hle's neyer
old. gold plumes. Bo you caxi imagine m og mrelir esinlv il
in your miud's o-ye. 1 will send yenpieces me. ng tmred lier. b a ige loim, sud
of ali my dresses for your crazy-quiit. me ho e was id eier bust et ofpiLy; but

arn Sure I ebould bave died of loneliuesa lie couldn't endure lier. HotUdm e
bore before Hugli came, if it badu't been and lie foîl in love witli me tlie minute hoé
for yen." sut eyus on me. Wby, the ver first uiglit

"Mr. Archer goos witli yen, I suppose, after lie came, ho followed me te Lie vil-
to-day?1" I said. lgja olo tmadwl ato

"No, ho follows li a week or ton days the, tey lok ait me, and wlk par nof
Ho is going Le hunt and fiali awhilo about tesyayhn bu t eas i a

dessakera. w I hoe i lengeLs vot nder business obligations te Mr. Cur-
my drssaes oei i e 'vr sliaw, and tbat she would bu jealeus and
louely, as I suppose lie may, that yen W'1 dîsagreeabletome, andmiglitmake trouble
comfôrt him ail yen cau." And witb a aU around. But hoe waa dead ini love witli
fareweil kisis and hand-sbake Miss Trim- me ail the timu, sud, tbat's wliat lie stayed
mings was gene, after eujoining silence after tbey wexit away for."
upon me couceruiing bier appreaching Mollie pourud ail this forth in a higli-
~nuptials. Tpitcbed, exciFed voico, lier eheeks deepen-

1 e ecrots.I was a ropository for a iug in celer, her oyes flasbing.
gruai mry suhcrchrine.se For answor, I reoved the wrapper
Beut Mroneuli Afher idnseet whieb Agnos 1usd sent me-iL was the Sat-

departure. Rie bora èvery a mreeof ur<ay Hrau-and pinted tea marked

Mollie rend it, end ail the color faded
rrom her face. Sheofoked hike a piece
of marbie as she lianded the paper back
to me.

"It'à ail Mr. Curshaw's rnonüy," she
iaid. "Hlugli is poor, lie told me so, and
lie was in debt soine1way to Mr. Cursliaw.
I suppose lie had te, do it. " She ý%ent
out of the room, witliout anotht r word.

Twenty-four heurs later she camne in
igain, looking years eider, with great
lark circies about hier pretty eyes.

"It is just ais 1 thouglit," she said. "It
was the money. 1 have a lotter froin
Jugh-his heu~rt is breaking-but he says
lis honor is at stake. Ilo will be dis-
~raced if lie does nlot marry bis beriefact-
>r's daugliter-those are bis woids. But
Js whole beart is mine, and hoe will love

ne till death unites us."
"May 1 nee the letter î1" I asked.
Mollie drew it from hier bosom. and

laced it in my bauds.
It was, as 1 expected, without date or

ignature-written lu a disguised back-
uand, and mailed on the train. A letter
vhioh would in law afford no testimony,
nd give no clue to its author's identity.
n fact, the letter of a cowardly villain.
3ut I dîd not tell the siricken girl tiiis.
ýhe liad enough to bear, and in nMy heart

feit the worst liad flot corne.
A cold, drizzliug rain set in that night,

uud during the next week the sun neyer
hone.

1 was suffering in body fromnrny rlieu-
natismn, aud li spirit fromn Moilie'a nis-
ortunes. I saw her but afew times dur-
ng the week, and the increasing palior
uf hier face and lier listles8, lifeless man-
îer, no in contrast to lier oid buoyant
eif, made my heart ache with pity and
ear.

"Terrible gloomy weather, isn't it3"
lIra. Sawyer said tome one day; "'it makes
ne blue, and Mollie, sheas couopletely
lown in the mouth; we've liad so much
uxoitement here, and se many coming and
roing ail summer, she'a just been strung
uip like the strings of a liddlo, and iiow
uhe's lot clear down. - l'un af raid she'.
ick too; ahe don't eat enough to keep a

cat alive. l'il be glad whexi the Sun
uhines out again-I thuîuk we'll ail feel
)etter."

But instead of the &un shining eut, a
pouring rain set in-and a f urieus Storm
heralded Hlugli Arclier's wedding morn-
.ng.

It rained ail day without cessation, and
toward evening the wind arose.

Mr. Sawyer liad, gene to St. Paul on
business,. anid would nlot be back until
thie following day.

Ail the men-servants had been discharg-
ed at the exodus of the guests, early in
September. There was only one kitchen-
inaid, besides Mrs. Sawyer, Mollie, and
mysoîf in the house.

The niglit set in early, black and doe-
late. I thouglit of the bride and groom
riding through the gloomn and Storm, and
wondered if the evil omen of the weatlier
presaged their future.

It miglit have been ton o'clook, and I
was juat about to retire, when I hoard a
crashing Sound, followed by a road as for
waters.

II I wonder what thaet iE-a tree fallexi
before the bMant, and carriod away by tho
waters of the creek, perhaps," 1 said te
Ohloe, " It is a terrible niglit: I arn glad
we are nlot travelling, Chloe. "

Juat then a quick rap sounded at rny
dorr, and before 1 could reply Mollie on-
tered. She was wrapped in a great water-
proof frein hoad te foot-lier face shone
out from its dark liood like a star fromn a
Cloud.

In hier hand she held a lantern. "Did
you hear that crash î" sho said; "that
was the bridge over Sulpher Oreek, I arn
sure. I'm, goiug te, see."

",Not in ail this furious Storm. " I cried,
sgliast. "Mollie, you are wild. Your
mother muet net let you go.,,

"Husihl" said Mollie, with lier flugers
en lier lip. "MeLher dose met know .1



arngorng-.ne ed to worry lier. But
the train in due ini an heur, and if no one
finda out about the bridg- it'il go iute the
creek, and he'li go with it." She spolie
the luat words in a whisper.

1 Iooked at the girl in woinder. Her
face seemed transfigured, aud the express-
ion of resolve gave a uew beauty to the.
handBorne onthnes.

"-Some one elle wiii think of that-
othtr people muet have heard the. bridge
go," 1 ventured.

"The bridge in haif a mile nearer un
thon any other place," Mollie anawered.
'lYou know we are between the cretk and
the. village. If anybody in before me, ail
right; if tiot, I mubt be there to warn the
train. Don't tell mother-abe thinks 1
arn in bed-good.by, Mise. Dillingham.-
yeu kuow what makes me go-I couldu't
reat in my grave aud htm dyin' sncb a
death, viien 1 might have hmndered. "

She vas off, and 1 prese my face
againet the. biurred wintaow-pane Lo vatch
fur the glimmer of hier Isuteru threugh
the darkness. But 1 could see uothing.
Ail thought of retiring was nov out of
the question. 1 could only ait and count
the. minutes until ahe should ret urn.

It was nearly two hours before th.y
brought bier in, pallid, bruiaed, dying.

The engineer told the story.
"'No. 9 vas haif au heur Ivate," he said;

"I1 bad just rounded the curve by the
bluff, and vas making pretty good ime,because I knew the down train vas wait-i.ng for me on the avitch two milca fartiier
on. Ail of àasudden I saw a lantern
swinging in front of me, right ever Sul-
plier Creek. Quick as lîghiuiug I know
the truth-the br doe had been ii w
away by the rains. I sIackehed the train,
and vent out with two of the brakemen
aud the conductor te explore. Sure enougl
the bridge waa half Rene; and eut there,
ciinging te the tien over the, trestle-work
of the. remaining portion with ene baud,
and awnicing the lautera with the other,
vas a woman. Her hood had blown off,
sud lier long hiiir streameci in tb. wind;
hier face wau white as marbie, and my
beout atood etock-atiIi fer full Lwo sec-
ende. 1 theught it vas a spirit, sure.

"'Quick as ah.e saw us coming tevard
lier, she aeemed te loe hier grip, and we
saw ber drop the lanteru. 'Held on, we'lI
b. there iu a minute,' I sheuted; but juaet
then the let go Lhe Lie fromn which se
had been hangingever since elhe muat have
lest lier foothold-and down ah. went.
She waa wedged iu Lhe treatle-work when
we found her; sud the coriductor stagr-
gered bock when h.e flashed bis lantern
on lier white face.

"'My Godl i' that little beauty ef
Sawyer's,' h. said. "1Whe'd have thought
ash. had Lhe RriL Le do this Lhing-I'vE.
iseen hier flirting with the train-beys manuy
a Lime on a aummer day at the station
yende r, sud nov we ail owe our lives to
bier bravery. Pray God bhe'as net lost
hers."

But the prayer was vain.
She opened bier eyea juat once, in the

gray of early dawn, aud they turned front
face toi face unt-il tbey rested upon mine.
I ssw ber lips moe, and bier mother
beckoued te me.

"I1 think ahle vanta Le speak te you,
Mra. Dillinghaiu," ah. said, aud atoad
aiside while 1 leaned over the dying girl.

"lNeyer Lell motiier or fatiier," elle
whispered, "'iL weuld only fret loin if
they kuew-and de ne good. Nebody
linowa but you and him-it's better kept.
I savedl hum, and it's botter that I go like
this. IL miglit have been barder for 'em
ail if I'd lived. Oomfort fatier sud
motiier ail you cati."

As I turned te leave the. room, tlirough
rny blinding tousa, j ueL outaide the door-
vay, 1 met Hugli Archer. The atory of
tih. tragedy bad been carried te the occu-
,Dnts of the train, and a party of them
6àdeeon delegated, Le corne te the hotel
nad learu particulars.

I feit aIl the, bloed inml, old veine fair-
ly a.ething anIl faced, thia man, ther. at
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the. tbreahold of thai room, viiere the.
girl iay dying, bom h.e liadt twist-mur-
dered.

"Don't, date go ene stop nearer," I
cried, goiDg close te, im sud looking hi
squarely i11 the. face, '"I knovw the vhole
story- sud 1 viii blazon it te the. veld
if you do Dot leave tb. houas tbis instant,
you cowardly dog-seducer-murderer."

Ho Lurned away vit bout eue word, bis
bead suuk upon hia bresat. Just thon
nome eue came eut ef the room where tie
îay, sud I board a veice saying-

"4She ln dead."i
The Railroad Prince. made bier parents

indepeudeut for 111e; and the. lonely old
couple mouru lier ai a e ainted beroie.

It la botter for thern haL ah.e pased
avay. If in ber brief, ungua life ah.e
erred, she died veli.

"IVer>' aad about Mollie, wasu't itL"
Miss Trimminga vrete te, me in a letton a
few veekalater. "Who wouldhbave thought
ah.e bad se muci courage[ Her shocking
deatli quit. unnerved Hugh-you knew
lie bas th&., sympatietie pont nature. Be
wrote a lovely sonnet about lber brsvery
-iL viii b. printed sooin, sud I wiii send
you a copy of iL along wlr.b a pieca of my
new Bayadere striped walkiug akîrt,
wbich 1 arn juat having made up. It
will lb. a very jauuîy costume."

(TEEfr EI>.)

WHY WOMEN WRITE.

A vitty Frenchman bas observed that
"vien a womailn writes a book ter. is a

book the more aud a woman the lesa lu
the suin total of the venld." * * *
George Sand proudi>' proudly boauta that
the fear of loaing an>' of hier womsnly
charmn by the. addition of a gray bair te
bier raven locks. or the pioving of a aingle
wrinkle on lier brow, neyeir deterred lier
from heuris of rnidnight study or daya of
unintermittent intellectuel production.
The opinion of the venld on the '*-z
of the entrance of Lb. weaker sex in co
iiterary pursuits lias curiousiy fluctuated
from Lime te Lime, W. know te position
cuir ured woman occupied sud the in-
fluence tbey peissessed duriug Lie age of
greateat aplendor in Greece sud the. object
of detestation tbey subsequentiy becs me
viien the. ascetiii of early Ohrisisuit>'
swept over the world. l1H Lie fifteeuth
century we have man>' instances of iearn
ed ladies. Vittoris Colonna issau halst roua
exemple of erudition and virtue; Aies-
sandra, Scala sud Cuaasdra Fedele carried
on a correspoudence lu Latin with
Politian ; Dometta Trivuizia delivered
long orationa before thronged assemblies ;
while Itseotta of Verona leotured at tbe
University' of Belogna on the, degre. of
culpabilit>' of Adamx sud Ev., sud v.
read that viien ah.i stood forward te, de-
fend the cause of lier sex the verdict of
the aasernbly vas invariab>' gîven lu
favor of Eve. We vonder, were lsotta
te appear at Oxford nowadays, vietiter
the undergraduatea wouid bie equaliy
courteeuas. This respect for feminine
culture paaaed away viti te aplendor of
tlie fifteenti century. Tii. corrupt age
of Louis XIV underrninded ail ehivaîrous
feeling men entertained for women, sud
they reiapaed inte an inforior position
frein whicb they bave net yet emerged.
The viewa of Englishmen have however,
become medified aine Dr. May, a liuudred
years age, expreaaied bis borner of fernale
authonahip, sud vas shocked at Maris,
Edgeworth's having been permitted even
te translate Mme. de Genliat's "lAdule et
Theodore," addressing a congratulatory
letter Le hier fatiter viien the. publication
vas prevented, or since Southey wrote te
Charlotte Broute : IILiterature cannet
be the business ef à womuans life, snd IL
ouglit net toe. " 'II truat I &hall neyer
more feel sîLtiius te see rny Dame lu
print; if the wvsh should riae Fil look at
Soutbey's letter and surpreas iL," ahesu-
avers nativel>'. Modifiad, ai.o, ame our
vieva ah.. Mary Laab d.clareâ "writg

te bie a mont painful occupation," and ad.
vis.d vemen te IIbeguile their time vith
knitting, knotting, notting, carpet vork,
sud the like ingenioe ptiratit.-TA

STHE NEW VRELVRTERNS

Among Lb. many kinds of velveteen
vhicb manufacturera are sendiug eut, IL
is very difficuit tedecide viiich isresu>'
Lb. beat, sud entitied te the position
vhich. is claimed for ail ; aud iudeed the.
differences are sncb as iL la net possible
in Lb. nature of things eau be appreciated
by the general public, for they are matters
cf detal, cf finish, cf enterpria. sud liber-
aiity on the part of manufacturera, sud
cati ouly be appreciated b>' experience sud
knovledga. Velveteen us s marvel as at
present produced, aud la bouill te still
more largeiy supersede veivet for ail the
purpones for vbîcli the latter in used ex-
c.pt Lrimming. For comploe dresses
suita, jackets, basques, everdresses,
children's cIîoLbing and the like, IL is ever>'
va>' desirable sud books as weil as veivet
eL a fiftb cf the cei. No lady cari go
vrong who bnya Lh. IIArcadia"i brand,
for this bas beeu thorougbiy tesLed, sud
la manufactured vitli every attention Lu
detail. But ve do net, advise ladies lu
purcbasing velveteen te look for Lie
cheapeet grade ; it casueL b.e expected
that the lowrest grade cf velveteen sbould
lock 11k. tb. higbest grade of velvet, yet;
there are tho.. who aeem te Lbiuk that IL,
ought te, do se. IL is oui>' those wito un-
derstand vbat goode are, what velvet la,
Whio caui apprec ste the. perfection tomvbich
velveteen bas been brouglit.

An old sunehade atripped cf ite former
cover msy be essil>' re-covered Le match
any costume. Taike one cf the sections
removed sud cuL as rnany cf Lb. uewmatenial as vas firaL used vbeu Lb. old
suahade vas Dov; have theni stitched
togetiter b>' machine aewiug, sud festen
te tbe frarne. A new biuing, if requined,
is as essil>' made. The vonk ia not difli-
cuit., sud viii pay juît now, vhen Lb.
efl'.ct cf uniformity ini droe details, nov
50 studied, requin.. a change cf parasol
for time, places, sud costume. A littie lu-
genuity sud finger dexterity combined go
aimoat as fair, sud semetimes fartiier, in
giving finish and elegance te toilet etcet-
oeas.

Mn.. A. Nelson, Brantford, vnites. II
vas saufferer freux C uronie Dyspepsie
for oeeen yeana. Âlways atLer eating, au
intense burning sensation lu the stotu-
acb, at Limes ver>' diatressing, cauaed a
droopiug sud languid feeling, vbîcii
vould lust for severai heuris after eating.
I vas recommended b>' Mr. I'oppbewell,
Obemiat, cf our City', te, Lry Northrop &
Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery sud Dys-
peptie Cure, sud I amn thaukful te say
thaL 1 bave net been botter for ycara ;
that burning sensation and ianguid feel-'
ing bas ail gene, sud food dees net lie
lieavy os my stomacb. Otiiers cf my
famil>' bave used iL vîtb boat resuits."

Velvet beaves veined and edged witi
geld viii be uaed for bonnet trimmingB
and dresa umotifs.

Mn. W. R. Lazier, Bailiff, etc., vnitea:
%I find Dr. Thomas' Eclectnic Oit Lb.

boat medicine I bave ever used in my
stable. I bave used iL for bruis..,
scratches, vind puifs sud cute, sud in
ever>' case IL gave the bient satisfaction.
We use iL as s iiousebeid remedy for
colds, burne, etc., sud iL la a perfect pa-
nuea. IL yull remeve Warta b>' psning
theul, dovn aud appiying iL occasional>'.

Wby go bimping sud vhiuing about
your corna, viien a 25 cent botule of Hol-
lovay's Cern Cure viii rernove titem 1

Nollere fronts of ail sorta are Labooed
b>' vornen o! faahios ou tb. other aide.
eMether Grave.' Worm Exterminator

la pinaint to talus; aure and effectuai in
eteoig v*rme.

>HOMr Cleient, Almonte, vaitea:
"For a long time I wui troubled viti

circul itehumatiam, at timea vieil>' dia.
abled; I tried anythîng sud everything
recommended, but failed te geL sny bons-
fit, until a gentleman vie vas curaid et
rbeumatisrn b>' Dr. Thoman' Eclectric Oi1,
told me about iL. I began using iL both
internali>' sud externally, and before tvo
boulees were used I vas radically cured.
W. find iL a iiousebold medicine, sud for
croup, burus, cuti sud burus, it his, ne
equal."

Haif long Turkiali jacitets of vobvet
broche wiii b. Lie firet dres> fal wraps.

Jet sud chenille viii play' au important
part lu dresi trimîningo, decerations, sud
motifs next sesson.

McsT zXORtTCIATINO are the tvingea
vbich rack the. muscles sud joints of the
rbeumatie. Northroîp & Lynns Voge-
table Discovery aud Dytipeptic Cure, b>'
premoting iuneas.d action of the kid-
neya, by whicb the blood is more effect-
ually depurated, removes tirougi the
natural channels certain acrid ekemeuts lu
the circulation vbicb produces rheumal-
tiom sud g.>ut. The medicine is aise a
fine laxative antibilious medicine sud
general corrective.

Red neyer goes eut of fashion.
STAR (JEMRNT.-Unites aud repaira evsry

tbing as good as nev. Glassl, China, atone
earth uvare. Ivory, voed snd isather, pipes
sticks sud precieus atones, plates. muga, jars
isinp glases, chi.mney ornamniet. icture
Prames. .Jew..l1ry. trinkets. toes. etc.

Yellov flowers are very fashienable.
A Ruix Peu Lripi.-Sixteen miies vere cov

ered lu two bo'urs atid tels minute@ by a lad sent
for a bottte ef Britrgs' E ectrie 011. Geod time,
but pour polio>' toe . o far frein a drug-store
witloieft .

Slepvois are Le b. venu lover on the.
shouldera.

Mani ai fitean eanly grave b>' net giving
immediate attention in s sllght congh which
cou dl b. easil>' atopped in tiue b>' the. use of a
twenty-five cent bottleof Dr. Wieas Pulmonla
se rup.

Foit viii be rcvived for faîl bats and
bonnets.
what maires me laugh vien Citlera sigh i
No tears cas ecor bed.v mire oye
Et ta because 1 always buy-Bnlggs' Lite Pilla

Round turbans are Lb. novelty for eariy
fail Wear.
What la it makea me hale snd atout,
And ail my friands can't maire it ont,
I really ceuld net live vitiiont-Brigg Lite

Pille5.
Iron rust browns are Lb. rivais of gray'

aud musbroom.
go if yen*rA aad, or grleved. or i.
Pra>', do net psy a doctor's bill,
But talle a dose et- Briggs' Lite Pille.

Astrakhan jerspy clothas cornes among
the uew vool stuffts.

SI'REI BYES.-The Golden ivye Palve ia oe
cf the beat articles nov in the mar'ret for son.
or inflamed eyea, veakaoe of s;ght, sud
granulation of the lido.

Lace dresses are venn in te streets of
Paris, but net iu New York.

A FÂMILY MEDICINI.-Over tes thon-
F snd boxes of Bn gV Lite Pilla are ae]d yearly
Iu the Dotntuien of Canada, which il§ the~ boat
guarantee et their quaiity and the estimation
Inwhioh the>' are held as a famil>' nedicine.

Velvet, satin, sud lace coLumes will
b. ail Lb. rage in the. early fail.

Fer vorma In chul'iren. bo aura and inqnire
for Sittzer's Vermifugre Candy Trie genuine
articic bears the signature cf the proprieton ou
each box. gfe The public are reap.-ctfully In-
formed that the Vermifuge Caud y eau bie p
ohsaeed et the prinelpai drugarii,î and desiorrs
throuRbout the Unit ed tateà sud Canada.

Fancy feathers vill be more venu than
ostricli tipi on the firat fait hats.

HAVE Yeu TRiED IT 7 -If se, Yeu eati testifr
te lias marvelleus power ef healing. sud recoin-
mend it te yeur friands. W. raer te Bristir
Magie Relief, the grand apeele fer aIl aummo
complainte, diarrhoea choiera morbus, d>sen
tery, crampe, colle, icness et the stomach,and
bovel complaint.

Motifs of embroidery sud boe vii blé
mucli uaed for dreas decorationa.

Bialie' GENUINE ICLNCOtEIO OiL-Eletici-
t>' feeda the brais snd musclese in a word l la
naturels food. rhe Electrie dil poassesff ai
the. qualities that it la poesible te combine la
a msedicine, tbereby glvlng It avwide range of
application, as an internai snd external roee
dy for man aud bout The. happleat resulta
toilow ILe use, adin nervoua dl..aaa ob &@iia
rheusamU nfli and kindie bheas
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"Truth "Bible Competition.
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The Biggest List of Rewards yet

Offe red.
Hiaving lota u ruch inorncy by diahon.

est agents, the iroprictor o utTa iash
decided to deal in. fut.ure directly with
the pe3ople; that thee niir'ny and pre-
miunis herct<jforo given to agents shali be
distributed afli<>ng hie eub:;eribers. hi1
other words, ho cons- 'itttes hirn5ecf a big
club agent on a krte mcnte. So, instead
of paymng your iinoney to agents, sel-id it
direct to S. FRA-,KN% 'irsoyN, Proprietür
of TRtUTHI, Toronto, (3aad-%. lit titis way
hoehopes to beuîeit hi,- snbcribersasa well
as hiniself. This plan hts beu tried now
for nearly a ye r, asnd i s hocu fait ly suc-
censful, al-lhou% Il in'rt. s'> inuli as the very
liberal offeis ie i)i l ks4wùuld warrant.
ne aime iaIs,) to î1ro>ilote the Study of the
Bible by this plan, anid t.heruby gretitly
benefit a)] coîîcerted. itt frankly avowï
that this i3 reatly a sec 'îîd(:triy corîsidera-
tion, but is8urutrît Ilîrueu look up tlie.ý,e
Bible qui stioris, po. îoun<l.!d hy an cmii-
rient divine, without; i>Ciiîrgigreatly Profit-
ed. 11undrce.is of rur subeciîrber.ý have
testified to this duni i- tho 1 ast 3'car, and
niany thousarîd% tof d''Hars worth of costiy
rewards have lirCii CIYi IVa3. Nuarly
every issuc o4 fmumcotrainîs înzirîy ac-
kniowlcdget;its of tÈio recoipt of sucli
magrîiicent ru vard.s as pianos, organe,
sewing niachijies, gd and sîlvtr wtchCs,
airer te.a-s-jivic, ., c.c , down to butter
kuives, eleg.uîttj 13 .lumnd %vluiies.4 paetry,
etc., etc.; anid yout have oîly 10 ilivest
one dollar for six innis' sub: crjY i)on to
TRUTi aînd a tsrhie Bible questions
correctly, and if )-ou du il proînîptly wliein
you iret seo tid, you are, aliiîo3t, sure of
one of tie Fi.T<sxir if you don't
happen to aSte it ui it fi -et appearanc ),,
you still have a gond olportunity in the
SECOND Oit Mîî'nral. 1wÀiNVAMP; and,
flnally, tiiere aro tijo CON80ILATION RIS
wA tus for the lvi.nues recei~ved .it Ttuin
Office, So you Cali collipete cveïl if yvu
live almost oit thu otliner bide of tlio world,
for if your Iet',er is poit-marked where
nsailed on or beforetheii closine d1my of this
conipetitioi (that is, Novernhr Mih), you
have a good opportuiiity of gaiiîîig isme-
thing iii theee rewards, provided, of
course, your ansaýetnà are correct. Tzy it
now. Nothirng wiitcýver is miade out of
this pl i , but lic looks for piofit ini your
future patronage, ati he h s ure yomî will bu
go Weil Pleaeed Wîth ThUTU that you will
becone a tife eubbcriber. Bier, are the
Bible questions:

1. la IN r.Nr -p,kin et in the B hi.?1
2 Are Boys i cfi.re cd 10jriiiho Ili i 'i
3. wherv in Mk4isfiisL mîade imetilon of in the

Bible 7
(one an&wer ta cach qiip8tion will siifice.)
There can be lit fraud or hmrmnbug in

thse matter, as in 1 1 ie mret isoe of T AUTH
after the close of t aeli ecomupeci tien a coin-
plete lisI. of Iliuou gainiîrg (110 rewrl's
ar-e gîv.ear, together wiiin their poa)t officu
ad ilr. s-t-s, itird strceer and mionîber whuie
1P misnn11c. E veryoinc coinijiettig iniust senti
ont uoilar withitîeir answers for mix
monithe' subser i 1 tion to Tit U'r. It iS ftle
boat magazine Ij,lh.ed anywhere. The
regular eub.criî>)tlmon price is two dollaro
per year. You canaetid one y<vara euh.
scription if you preferho dosi. but six
monthe' eub.ýcriptton is ail Ihat is required
inorderto comipete. Bearii mmid, we do.,'t
guaraintsne tha -t. tuse>yoiie will get. a reward,
but ali the prnzt a eruiiierated beiow will
certainly be gîveni, anîd iL in a uîiatter of
perfect indiflerence to un who gets tbeni,
pmly they musti«Il 9o.. Turm up your Bible,

and If yot are well acquaintedl with it you
eau answer those questions after a littie
study. Dont delay. InltéIi. Hsyv
BISLB COMPITrrzON& preeoding thia ou*
there has been given AWay nearly ONUi
HuiIDREimITiiouiND) DOLLARS WOnRTI of
usef ul and valuable articles. Hon. thon in
the list of

PlT ET EWÂ1DI.
1. tendd 3-TiRun I5rLUNlDID RO5U11WOOD

PULL 5&Isis qtà1»uPIliço& t'y 51ev-
e'aoa & Co ................ $1,&50

4. à and 0.-T nsnu FINS CABINîlW Onýïag 825
7, 8, 9,10 snd 1.-$ ive Gentlemen's -,-oJid

Goid llunting Cu*. or Opta F&oe
12,1le, ILlà lansd r .-uri,. sni uarul

511,cr Pltte Tels 2tvicoi of isx
Pices.............. ..............

11, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 2.-Stx Ladjes' Solld
Gold tiunting.oage Watohu, genu-
IneElni...........0

U to 31.-Nine eeautitl QuadrQpie Plas
1511,cr Tes. (J.ffée, or Hot Water
UrnIl. a Most si g ans and ewviceable
addition to th. e r.....450

82 te IO.-Bi hteen gen&1emias Uuiel»
solid tolD Sitrer Husittug.oaae or
Ope-face Wahches ................... 510

60 te 70.-Twenty.ieven Ladies' GonzjDe
So11.1 0.1» Silver Munting-cade or
O0nfaeWsce................. 67577 to 99.-nifweuty.hreeoeseld Âluminum
Gol4 W. .. .................434

105 to 149-Fitty g8.114 Nickel SîlrerHaut.
jing-caae or open-face Watches .......&-150 b 21.--Srxty-twe Ladies' Beautifui
Gemn Rings, solud gold settlîg ....... . .030

212 te 3ee.-.ýneb suadied and eigL.tabn
Fine Solid lRolIed 0.14 Brobches,

newedestna.............292
310 ta ElO.-Two hunerse ud gaevmafy.t iVo

F ne Heavy Silverpisticd Butter
......... 272

Those are the firsi rewards; that ie, the
ffi rat oven hundred and one persons who,
send correcti ansers Lo the Bible ques-
tions given above, together with one dol-
lar for six monthes' eubscription LoTaRUTII,
will receive those rewards in the order in
which they are numnbered. After these
c. 'nie the great list of MID)DLE RE-
XVARDS, where the biggest prizes are ho
be found. In this list No Orne reward,
SEVEI< IIUNDRII» DOLLAR.C IN GOLD COIN,
wiIl be given to the person who sende thse
rniddle correct answcr of the whole coni-
petition. That in, if there are two thou-
s&nd and une correct aniwerd received ah-
together on this competition, thse 1,001
will hake the seven hundred dollar,,. f
there arq two middle correct answers the
nioney will be divided between the two.
That wouid only bappo-n of course if there
wa3 an even w.mber of answers received.
Tihe next correct anewer following the
miiddio one will take number two (one of
the pianos), and the next one number
t1nree and no on till aIl these middle me-
wards are given away. Bear in mind,
you pay nothing extra for the priviiege of
caunpeting for &Il these co8t;y prizes, as
Muie dollar jinLthe regular subseription price
for six montha' subacription to iTH,
and you cannot fail to be, pleased with
your dollar inveatment even if you get no-
thing except TRUTE for thse half year.

Don't waete tuie in writing, as no
other information at any time can bis
given beyond that contained in this no-
tice. Rare follows the list of

IIIDDLZ REWÂRDS.
Ist.-IlrypN HUSDRDr c)DoLi..ÀRsIN (SOLD

lI.... .......... ...... 47
2 8, 4, Sal 4d6.-Frve Grend ýquarû itose-

wood Pianos. ................. ...... 2,750
7, 8, 0, 10, Il nnd 12-iir8j I.iiLd BellI&

Co.'a Cabinet Organ ........ ,r0
là te 30.-kiKbreen vTsnU4ble nic i

triple arlvrer-plated Tea Services of
ljX pioc S .... _................I87

31 ta 42.-'iwelve G.,nt enorn'a tine soiid
gold genuina I-lqin Nvartdîhe..... ,0<

43 ho 57.-i.tre.n J.gcliet,' fluesaid imu1J
geninine Elgin Watchr'............... 1,2~0

&S to7o.-'l'hit.tten Wilniarnb' SiLger Sew-
t. g Machines.... .................. 7(10

71 ta 9. Twenty îclid coin Si>,.. r WVatcln.-s 570
91 to 127-'hirty severi Ladiei' soiid cotn

ilîver %atcheF,.......................
128 lo 157.-*Ihirti Jnluniaum Go!d

Wl#tcbý,e ........ ...................... 3 80
is s190.-TtrLlity-three aolid Gz Id (1cm

1<ii5................10
191 b i7.o S hurîdrcd aud fitty.s5,,ecn

vW Ofl,'s CYCIOPOD le, a mont Usettii
V<iioflr,o...........................450

3481 i4,29- ighîy-two volumes of Chamn-
b-r&lhciomsy............202

41@te 710-Two hundred and -.igl.ty.one
triplu SIvoS-plaen Butter Knivee,... 281

Then corne the Iau, or consolation re-
wards, which are given Lu tthe senders of
thse la3t correst answora wýhich are receiv-
ed at Tiuriz oie., post-marked wh.re

imaiied flot later than the. oloaing dal of
)this competition (November 7th.)

r 1951 ONSOLATION IEWAERa*
.- Yive Hundred Dollars i le Coi..1. - $M .512.--C>ne @rand Square Piano.... -... MIe

3 and L-Two Grad (Jabin,* Organea ._ 8M
5, 6, and 7.-"'hree Siiver Tes Servio«..... e

10.11, I2-Five Gentleman's oid genu-
ine liold Wntebes (014Wat 5U

18 to 19-Bsven Lde'+l aoe
20 te 81 -Tweive od coin Silver Hunit. q

@4se or Open-face Watohes...
12 to 51-Tw:nty Âhunlîum go!4 Hulng-

040 osne ... .. .......
5Eto 70.-I wenty-three Ladies'SoM 4 Gold

Gem ]liviug...................Il to '83-Oua buudread sud tbnrty-gbhr
L.tdie&' elegant Goid Brosohes ....... 72

m8 te 397-Two Jruucrred and fourteen *le-
f nnUn-bouati volumes et "Toronto

îRadPresenVi......................d396 to 727-Three huiidred and thirtp-4vetiiple 2lIver-pistedJButter. Kzlves.... M8
Thse aset correct aiswe wiII take number
one in these rewards, and the aecond to
thse last numbera two,arîd no on iii ail are
given out. Reuueniber, such an opportu-
nity may flot ccur again of gotting an
spleadid wnekiy magazine, which alone je
big value for LIse monoy, and Il your
answere are correct. of get ing one of
those rewards in addition. Ai[ wil be
given stricthy as etated. No oorrections
om answeme will be aliowed ai ter Lhey are
once mailed to us. 14 monoy os» be e-
ceived by toiephone or tolegraph, or in
any other way Lha.n through the express
urpostoffice. lu order to, provont fraud,1
the right je muerved to returi anyone
their money aud deny thexu the prvileg e
of competiusg. Bear in mind, grdo'g
o4oneyj te ayenti, ais non. are empioyed.
Remit direct te TRuTHi office. You can
jon your iieighbors in a club if you wish
but nioies than Len (10) muet tend Lu-
gether. If tan friends club Legether and
send in their ton dollars, each une of the
club wili get une of thse rulied gold1
broochen; and begides, will taka hie posi-
tion for on. of thse regularrowards in the liat.
just as thouoh hebad sent copaKtoiy. Al
th. membere of tse club cari mod their
namnes un different slips and enooie in the
sanie env clope with tihe others. Don't de-
lay, but send aiong your answerà now, as
TRUT1E containe somethincg to intorest
every mctmber of the famiiy. 28 pages of
choice literature ; short, pointed editori-
aIs on thse leading avents Gf thse day
illuetrated fashiona ; Lv. pages uf newest
mu sic, full sheet sîze ; mwo or more mont
faacinating serial storienp; une short aLoi-y;
houechoid, health, ladies', chiidren'a, aînd
other departments, ail carefuliy edited,
making one of the moot attractive weekly
(tiot niunthly> magazines published inithse
world. Address S. FRANK WILSON, pro-
prietor TRUTI,33 and 35 Adelaide-st. , Tor-i
onto, Canada. Send muney by Peet-
office order, or by registered or ordiuary
mail. Anybody living anywhere in eligible
to counpôte.

WHA T TIHE Y A RE SA YINs".

ALGtouu, August 11, 1884.
EDITOR LAiiEe'JOURN-lAL.

DRAit Sî,-The watch you sent me
came to sand tIse other day ail right. 1 amn
much pleased with it, and I amn glad Lu
say that it has been going ever since I
got t, and keeps splendid ime. 1 sent
3'ou a lether a tew daye before 1 received
it thinkirg tisat it was not coming, but 1
amn ghul to say thiat I rcceived iL ail iglht.
1 amn very much pieased with the JOURNAL
and I wish it every succ.,s.

Yours ruly,
SAR.&H E. NOTT.

QUEENSVILLE, AugUât 19, 1884.
EarrTOu LDirEs' JOURNAL.

DEAu Sî,-My prize in competition
Nu. 6, an elegant goid neck chain, Lu
hand, for which* accept thanke. Should
have eceivod iL before, but, vas away
frotm home during vacation. lt is a ver-y
iice article. 1 connider thse paper alune
big value for tise money. Witshing youu
the succesa that your enterpiodesorves.

1 romain youre tu= y
HRlY JOUNeoiç.

CHA2ITZY, September 1, 188&
EDrror imr' JovulïAL.

Received *urt.ains, well pleased witl
them. They were dela.yud which accouri
for my nlot re.eii* themn sooner.

eVerytruly yours,
0. H. Bagas.

WziRTON, August 23, 1884.
S. FRANK WILSON.

eeARv.e aware e in thebLatifs' Jte&
DnÂu Sut,I ried inthe beautifSul t

NAL Bible competition No. 0. We are
exceedingly weil pleaeed with it. Our
fiaonde think it very handeome, it in ail
we could desire and in fully Up te your
promise, for which you will accept my
hearty thanks.

Very respectfully youré,
MES. GEO. H. JOlixN5LN.

INWOOD, Auguet 30, 1884.
EDITOR LADIES'JOUP.NAL.

DEÂR SIR, -I received the baby carriage
won by me in No. 6 coxnpetition. 1 got
iL at the express office Alvmnston, a few
days ago. 1 was machs delighted wheànI1
eaw what a nice article I got for su littie
înoney. The children are su ple.ssed with
iL and my friends admire it very mucli. It
is the firat reward ini this part. I think
you will have a good maîîy frianids in this
part before long. Please accept mny sin-
cure thanks, wi8hing you cvery sucese.
Your paper speake fur itselî.

1 remain yours truly,
STEWART GARDINER.

MARKHnI, August 21, 1884.
EDI'roItLADIET' OUENAL.

Sit,-I have much plea8ure ini acknow-
ledging receipt of watch. I gaiWeal
pluased with it, andt ani s:ttikafied it isaal
that you representrd it tu be.

Yours etc,
Muts J&NE QUÂ-iTZ.

HARiRi.BuRo, S;'pýembcr 1, 1884.
MR. S. F. WiLso.

DpAMt Sii,-Pleaie accept my thanka
for the watch I rrýccived ini cornpetitién
No. 6 LADIES' JOURLNAL, alid 1IinUit apol.
ogise for flot acknuwlucgling thse rceîiptot it beforo. Ih is a ice wa- eh sud k.ýeps
good time, 1 ans very inueh l îrla8ed with
't.

Yours troly,
E-rrA L. SMITII.

GRAND CHUTE, August 19, 1884.
LAiDIE4' JOURNAL.

1 have &o acknowledtge receipt of coin
silver watch prize won ii enmpetition No.
6 of L;ADIES' JOURN'4AL. WXVain awaýy from
homnnit is arrivai, hence the dchiy.

Truly yours,
.Wm. R. EcA1iitoROoH.

HAMILTON, Auiguat, 1884.
DEAR Sîa,--Mrs. Mackay r-oturns her

thanks to you for watch received as prize
for hem answers in JouicNÀL.

Yours truly,
IR. MAÇRÂAY.

H-UMulitsroNp, August 26, 1884.
I received the w.îîoh awarded to mie in

Bible conipetition No. 6. Intêrrdod to
ackniowledge the receipt of it immediate-
ly, but Beriouns ilînesi )n the faniily pre-
vented inis. I am well pleased with the
watch. Tlsink the paper worth tho mouiey.
Please excuse my îiegligeîiee anid accept
my thanks for the prcsn.nt.

CINA MALCOLM.

LITTLE BRAS D'Oit, August 16, 1884.
EDITOR LADI)ES' JOURtNAL.*

DEAR Sîî,--I recciveti by mail the
watch senît to miy cari, voîîiii the last
LADIES' JOURNAL campohitiors by Rlobert
B. C.hristie, ansd flnd tiîit it is what you
represented iLto be, which shows that
you act asquarely in the mattor of prizes.

1 remnain yours truly,
JOaM IB. CEMSTxM



THIC LÀDIECS' JOURNÂ

TRI EEKwýfLYGLOBE"
1L885,

TUe Lar~st, Elieauest, auG tUe Besi Fa~llî Ne~~a»er
rITis TIIflJ E'A~E'EJR

FOR. THE FARMER.,
FOR THIE MANUFACTURER,

FOR THE BUSINESS -MAN*r
FOR THE MEOIHANI0,

FOR TH4E PROFESSIONAL MAN,
FOR THE LABOURERj

IN FAOT UT IS THE PAPER FOR EVERYONEs

Anyone is at liberty ta get up a Club at the following rates :

For a club of 5 subseribers we W»I aocept
For a club ofO 10-

,do. 15
do. 20 -

do. 25 -

* . 8 50, or 85e oaoh
* 12 00, or 80a eaoh.

* 15 00, or 75c eacu.
* - 17 50, or 70o each.

Ait yearly.su4bscriptiofs sent us between, Jet October and 3lst December,

l884, will receive the- 'l*,Weekly Glo-be for the balance of th year.Free,

THE CLOBE_ PRUNTINC CO'Y,
TO RO 1,0 T 11rO.

O:El;
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00 TO PETLEYIS.

w TGV WÂNT

Who L.ading"Route jtor

V TOU WANT '
lsLediuoe Homm, for)>

GO TO PETLEYSI'.

Ib. Bast Llghted Stores

cb the i.(t,

tio TO PEUXI~S'.

,VWY# WÂNI!

la oe Vaiue for vo'ýr

STIO >UTLEYS'.

IV V019 WÀKT

V"hunable Miliiery-

SG TO PH4 E Y~,

Wur mOu W4NT

Go O PU PTLBYýî'

IF ouiwAx<r

,0TO PrL~TI1YS,

if$ to 1 .3 -2 . 4J

KÎng-st', East
THE

rE-PRIGE OLOTING flOUSE!i
OVER 150 EMPLOYEES

to 12 Kng t,,East,'Torolto
NANDSOMEST AND DEST LIOHTEO 8TORESIIN- OANADA.

IF 'FOU WANT.

MVillinery and Mentl.,

00 To PEI'LEYS'.

TF~ VOU WANT

* osttryan èe n

IF YOU WANT

Printe and Bateong

GO TO I'ETLIEyF$'

IF YOU WANT

Drem. Trimiigi 1.

GO TO P1ETJUYF8'.

IF YOU WAIT

baina

1G4 TO P»UtIdW.

IF YOU WAT

Btanketî and Flan..!.

SGo Te P1ETIay8'.

IF YOU WANT

GO TO PETLUY»-,

IFYOU WÂNT

Tro %ei hi. r

buying

*GO TO PETLEYS.-

t to i3%e

King'-st, Eaast
"lonTO


